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vol, XXVI FEBRUARY 1900 No 4,

The An Acadia muan in Y"ale wrote a short tinie since

Acadia quit-! eutliusiasticaily of what lie terîned the Yale Spirit.

Spirit 'It is,"1 lie xvrote, --the spirit that ruakes everyone that
P# ever lias been and is at Yale so saturated with Yale tlîat

lie wiIl stand by Yale e,.eryvlher. " Allowving ail tinat niust be granted
to the influence of exciternent upon the writer, there yet nîust be ad-
initted a very real basis to his enthusiastic affirmation, a basis upori
whicli the coliege in question and every other that looks for success,
iist founid in good mîeasure its hopes-tre abidiing loyalty of the
student body. \Vhere the enrolliiient is large and %vealth abounds,
the attachînent of the student if flot more real, find easily oppor.
tunity for more frequent and pronotunced mianifestations tlîan whiere
fewer collect and financial conditions are more stringent, but every-
where the tendency osi the part of the taughit is strong and strengtlî-
ening to uxake the institution that affords Iiiii means of culture, the
object of wise and solicitous effort.

it wvas sureiy genuine Acaii Spirit that lateIy issued in the
splendid gift to thue college front thre present Junior Class. Mention
bas already bten muade of tis. It needs only to be added that the
hiandsonre and roonry desk. which, wvith the pretty lineoleirni upon
wvhicli it stauds, lias quite trarrsfornied thre President's office. gives
token of a wvise estinuate of needs by the donoirs. sonîething ini itself
înost conriiendable.

Obviouslv the resuits to botlî tbose wvho gave and tiiose who re-
ceived are far beyond the present pleasure of giving on the one haîîd
and the ruere acquisition cf property on thre otiier. Tie gift is rezct-
ive upon ail wvlo are interested in our school. It brings hearterjig
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to the faithful afflierents and supporters of the sehools, niany of tli
but indirectly benefited therefroni, wlieil tixose wvlo constitute tlie
student body give evidence of gratitude for good things enjoyed.
'Tis a iinere bagatelle,tlîe aniount one pays into the treasury in return
for instruction, and the privileges of the college life. 'Recognition of
the favor bestowved ini so tangible a way as caxîîe froin the class of
1901, encourages botli Faciilfy and executive in their purposeful work
for Acadia.

rhiere is amiple roonu for other classes to exercise tliouglitfuless
and benevolence toward the sciiool. In library, in laboratories, in
assenîbly-rooni, aud about tlie grounds are needs, the fulfilling of
which would greatly increase the eficiency of the institution, and at
the saine tinie truly foster the Atadia spirit.

Just hiere inay be suggested the controversy tliat yearly wvages'
in individuals and classes over what is called rather inelegantly
t'Sophonore racket." It lias been affirnied, xvitli considerable force
perliaps, tliat the ainouints spent in past years upon these cliariing
iiocturnal dress parades -,vould liave beeii more saniely used in further-
ing the interests of the scliool in sonie lasting way. This inatter wvill
certainly bear careful considefation by tliose who are called uipon to
decide the "racket" question.

Exaw s One other wvay to foster and develop tlîe /lcadia
Eam-ns s»irit is suggessed by the approaching niid.year ex-

main. aininations. This spirit, wvritten on every page of lier

history is persistent endeavor toward high ideals of intellectual and
moral culture. He lias but part of the ideal of the college whîo yields
lîiniself to the acquisition of only mental enlargenent, neglecting the
nurture of lis moral nature; and that one who violates tlie fair ruies of
au exainination even thougli lie bear honours with. lini as lie leaves
college, lias but a pitiful portion of the college life. A inan who
taices into lus examnination blotting pads liberally written upon with
notes of luis work needs a comnplete renascence iiuorally before Acadia
can own hiim lier son. Every fair-iuîinded student wvelcoies gladly
the new regulations affecting tlie examinations and asks only that
the professors "1slumber not ilor sleep"' at thîeir posts to the end tixat
justice niay be doue to tliose %vlio get through by "cribbiug, " as weil
as to tliose w~ho depènd upon tliemselves wholly.
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The Elements of Ileal Citizçnship.
Paper read before the Monitreal Social Studly Clubl, Nov. '99.

It seeiius ivise to discuss the subject of citizeîîship, froni the social
ratlier than froin the purely political stanilpoint. We are presuiuîably
concernied liere îlot so inucli with the teclinical view of man's allegi-
ance to soine particular state, and( the duties and priviieges arising
thereupon, as with lis miore intiniate relations to the society ini -vliicli
lie lives and îvorks. Thîis is the aill important starting point, for lie
who is not an effective ienîber of society cannoict be a valuabie adjunct
to the state.

Witli the foregoitig distinction in mmid, ive miay proceed to the
task of analyvinig citizenship. As we uîiust hiave soine starting point
on w'hich to base our jndgiluents, 1 suggest tixat we accept as a stand-
ard fact the universal practical judgînient that mîan is tlie mieasure of
ail things.

Ail objeets and acts get their valuiation t'y reference to mnan. Ie
is the unit of ideai nicral values. 1 , uiiian life and hlappiness should
be the supreine consideration. But it is a lamentable fact that in
practise they are often lield cheiper tlîan niiere things. The endeavor
to create a sentiment whichi would change this crixinial reversion of
the moral order, is a dutv incumiient iipon us ail. 011 ! the pity of it,
that liuîniani life should ever be lield cheaper tixan naterial things!

We ail desire to liave our country filled wviti a higli type of citi-
zeiis* '-with effective huinail beings. And the question of vital imn-
portance here is, how can wve hielp to raise the standard of citizenship ?
That the standard is iowv dcplorably lo', ail inîst acknowvledge.

Now whiat test shall w~e apply iii order to discover the normual and
thus desirable citizen ? Ail artificial tests inust be more or 1ess un-
satisfactory'. it is true ; yet thiere is a sornewvhat famnous six-foid class-
ification of the rational eleinents of hiuni weifare thiat appeals to nie
here as being of value in deterxiniing the standard sought. I refer to
Dr. Silnall's sclhedule of huinan desires. Hie holds that ail humnan
wants niecessarv to the good of the race xnay be reduced to six, naniely
(a) liealth (b) wealtli (c) sociabiiity (d) know'ledge (e) beauty
(f) righiteousness. Trhe very siimplicity of this classification iniakes it
easily applicable to the type in question.

Let us thien apply this test to see if we can get any necarer to an
agreement about the kind of citizens we lesire. As social superior.'ty
im3t depcnd on individual .superiority, it is of vast importance that a
highi type of inidividual should be produiced.

T'he followiing specificatioins iiiav s2z:n raLlier didactic, and I d)
feel that with miv firstly and seconidly up to sixtihly that I ain violating-
the canons of good pedagogy ; but I iiuust lîresent the qualities of the
ideai individtial as lie seecîns to me.

The first essential of iliv nor-mal citizen tlien is hiealth. lie veed
not be an athilete, but lie iiîust ]lave such a1 nîcasure of physical weil-
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being that wvork wvill not be pain and living a w'eariness. Ie mnust
feel the thrill of life within ]iis veins. He miust recognize in lîjuiiseif
a part of the great living Nvorld, an essential part, lie it ever so sinall,
of the grand inoving creation. Then wvill lie experience tie joy of
living; thien will lie be of full value to socicty. fie -%vill becoie great
with a consciousness of power; lie wviIl know that lie inay liuk hiuî-
self to the conîing race witioùt lianipering it by physical inconîplete-
ness. Hfe iust be a healthy mnan iii ail tliat the terni iniplies, hiaving
a pure body, and a purer inid to guide it.

But iny normal inan nmust be soînething more than a splendid
animal. lHe niiust have not only health but wvealth. By that I do
ixot nmiean that there should be an equal or equitable division of mat-
eria'i things. I do not inean that A's property should be dividedl
and part given to B, for I have nîo belief in tlie vagaries and incon-
sîstencies of socialistic philosophy. But wvhat I do nean is this,
thal every nian should have sufficient hold on inaterial tliings to emx-
able imu to live in bis own station without, feeling the cruel pincli of
degrading poverty. It is a iuastery over things. A iman is only
hiaif a inan wvlo lias not mnmey to buy bread. I use w~ealth as a
generic tern, not ini its comnniner nmeaning. The possessor of oxie
dollar is the possessor of wealth. Property is not robbery ;it is a
necessity of our civilization. However ePrnestly onie mnay argue that
Nvealth is often wvrongly acquired and basely used, this doecs not
vitiate the fact that ini sonie formi perliaps not yet attained, wealth
is necessary to wvalfare, and to be a part of %velfar3!, it niust b~ --
legated t: tha pisition of servant, and used as a nîi!aas to higlier
enids.

The desire for a niastery over thingS is a perfectly le iitinmate
omie, and îîot necessarily comînected with tlîe greed wvhicli placzs gold
above life. The latter is a vitiation of a desire ennoilin- iii itself.

Nowv if iuy citizen lias a sound body and sufficient mneamîs to
keep lîinî froin want, lie wvill have in iihini the instinct for sociability.
The individual bias after struggle enîerged froin the miass. But bis
eniergence has not been that lie iiiiglit stand alonle. It lias been
Ta lier -to îiigle wvitli others of lus kind under the lawv of col-
lective individuality without undergoiîîg any loss of individual
strengtlî in the new conibination."1 It is liard to sigbit the finual goal
so long as sonie inidividuals are belated in tlieir exit froîîî unsocial or
anti-social conditions. Therefore our effective man niust have op-
portunity for social intercourse. The craving for conipanionslîip iii
rational and sliould lie gratified. Tlie hernîit is an abnormimality, and
at the opposite pole of the spliere of sociability, but equally ab-
normal is the convivial crature %vlio disports hiinself ini bestial
liaunts in coftipanionship -%vitlî lus kind. 'Man is pre*eininently a
social being, and it is a legitiniate desire that leads Ihuîii to sei bis
fellow muen. Ail progiess depends upon thie social union of uien,
and if we regard progression as more desirable than retrogres-
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zsion, we înust encourage the expressions -of mnan's inhierent desire
for social gratificatior.

lu the fourth place, uiy normial ýcitizen aîîust have a desire for
knowledgre. Th'le ideal mnan wiil long tc, know iîuself and the
îîîovenients of Uis tiiiies .and lie wvili aiso seek knowiedge of the
past. He will be drawn into lèllowsliip wvith Uis kind as lie studies
the ever-var3,itg strugg les of tlie race as portrayed iii history,
poetry and fiction. The normal i'au will desire to know. Hle wiIl
-crave to kuow the Truthi for tuie Truth shall iiake hlmi free. Qne whio
lknows anytlb.inig at ail of the hiunan -race cannot fail to sc that mxan
is an inteliectual beiing. One secs this in the chii!d's curiosity, ini
tie scandai monger's gossip, and in the sciiolars searcli after truth.
The directions of this naturai desire for knowledge into, proper chan.-
mels is the sacred duty of the more enlighitened vienîbers of society.

'INIv mnral citizen inust also, have inliii»i a recognition of beauty.
Tie aestlîetic side of ]lis -atture inust have a chance to develop. Man
miust have soinething mnore than drcary wrecks of buildings and foui
streets to, satisfy him. Fullness of life needs the aesthetic manifesta-
tion. Unless one's tastes have been vitiated or suppressed, there is a
place for an appreciation of the beautiful iu the well rounded life. As
has ofteîî bee» noticed, the aesthetic elcnîent is înanifested early in
race history. Tie savage adorus lîinself with gay tatooing and de-
liglits in so doing as inuch as the lady of fashion who, decks herseif
in costly apparel. The naturaliicss of the love of beauty is one of the
rnost pieasing things ini life. \Vlîr lias not seen the eyes of a beggar
,child sparkle at the sighit of freshi fiowers or a beautiful smilc ? It is
a rational desire and ought to be gratified.

The normal citizen as 1 conceive hlm, lias yet anotiier esseutial
and this is the eleuxent of righteousncss or i-ighitncss. This is the in-
spiration of higlxcst life. It transfornis and elevates everything cise.
Man is a moral being liaving a knowiedge of riglît and wrong; aîîd
the fully dcveloped ina»n Nvill have in Iiiii a desire to, be in liarmnony
Nvitl tue ,%vorld, and the motive forces tlîat control thc wvorld. Tixere
wvill ever bc a striving for riglit relations iin tie universe. Tue iiîdi-
vidual will-*slîrinl, fron being at variance witli the great forces tlîat
called inii into being. The longing to recognize oneself as a -vital
part of the great moral world is truly tlîe nîlost elevating of ail the liu-
mani desires. Witiiout this muan is incomuplete. It is hmere tlîat the
psychîical sonxlething is mîîost clcarly differenf.iated froin tie physical
reahity.

Tixus nxy ideal ritizen stands out iii startling contrast to tic aver-
age mian. lie is or., a planle above, strong iii the power of ]lis guaran-
teed satisfactions.

Nom, if Nvc »grce tlîat thec fulfilîmient Of lifc's purpose is better ac
comnplislîed by the type of muen 1 have called ideal than by the vastly
différent, type noîv filliîîg our country, thue question before us is .
« Wluat can wve do to assist iii the perfection of an ideal type ?'» The
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philosophizings of sehiolars and the spasîîîodic interest of sentiment--
ai philanthropists are too often sadly distant froîn the real difficulties.
to lbe met. \'et it cannot le denied that muiicl good caîx be accoin-
plislied bv directing attention to social needs aud desirabie imnprove-
ineents. The studv and discussion of a subject by intelligent people
is iproductive of good.

It is a generallv ackno«%vledg-ed fact tlîat people are niow mnoie
earnlestlv interested iu social inoveients thau ever before. At nio
previous tinie lias il been so easy' to enlist public svînpathy in phila-1-
tlîropic efforts, and the syînipathy-% is intelligent. It is true that tlie
public conscience is oftein l a léthargic state, and public inorals at a
shockingly low ebb; but it cannlot be denied tlîat tue great body of
the people are awake as iever before to Ulic hardships forced upon
certainl classes iii societv bv the onward inardli of civilization. And
this is a hiopeful sigil, iniasinucli as intelligent interest iinust alwavs
lrecede intelligent action. Tîxe rantinig refornier is in evidence, and
lie alwmavs succeeds iii getting a followiing, but lie does ixot appeal tq
the careful thinkers. The one %vlio cami denionstrate the trutx and
the rersmi of his proposition for social bettenient is the one wvho is
entitled to respectful coîxsideràtion aud active assistance. But 1 ail
iiot lien!~ as an advocate of specific reforîns. 1 an nerely atteînpting
ho out«ine miv conception of the de3irable citizen. Iie calinot be nman-
uifactured iii a short tiniie to suit our eagcrness for better conditions.
He nîust rather be the slow evolution of years. perhiaps generations.
but xe can at least foster a sentiment v'lîicli will aid iu his develop-
mîent. Now if %we are unanlînous iii the foregroing belief, it beliooves
us to seek a neans of crecating a more universal participation iu the
elemients of hinan velfare. A serions social study club na aid iu
bringing about a mearer realization of thsend. Iana <great believer

4.educa-tion. Educate the people and good results iinust follow. But
wve inust beware of atteinpting to educate the people before %ve have
first educated ourselves ;for that would be a moral as well as a peda.
gogical crimîe. Tlie present disconhent -in regard to social conditions
and the belief iu tîxe possibility of inîprovenuent have justly popular-
ized the studv of thie rea-l facts of societv. I lieartily believe tha-t,
-the investigation by fihe people thenuselves of actual local social con-

ditions, and tlîe developracut of local civie pride will do more hoivard
Lettering social conditions, than tlîe consideration by isolated stud-
ents of theoretical social ideas."

But if we arc going ho inive.stigahie sociail pheîîioînena. ive inuist go
about it in a mîeîodical Nvay. And this is as imiportant to tic aver-
age citizen as to tRie scientiflc student. le who engages Ini aniy
forni of philanthropie vckshould hiave as accurate kn-owledge as
possible of - tlie conditions lie- lias ho neet, and tRie îîatuse of the
pzople lie is ho s;erve. A kecn appreciation o! tRie value of the
individual iii ill sceîies for social aineliora tion is essential. For
!:cca-l ivelfaire. as lias becîx said, conisists iu sucli equilibriinîn b)etwccn

122
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ilie parts of society,-iidiv'iduals and groups,-tlîat eachi individual
suffers the mninimumi hindranlce and enjoys thi naxinxuxuii freedoiii
froîxi the otier parts and froiiu the wlîole iu obtaining the satisfac-
tions of couiplete life. Iiu al! our efforts te produce effective citizens,
we shionld uiot ]ose siglit of this fiact.

Tite difficuilties before us ire xuany, and it mnay soinetiniies seeni
that our pui2y efforts are futile. But we iiiust not be discouraged.
A careful study of social relations briings us nearer to social trutîx,
auid iiustead of sixuply crying ot

,"Ctrsed be the social wants that sin against tîe strengthi of youth!1
Cursed be the social lies tîxat warp us froni the living truth 1"

%ve caii go on the better realizing the etids of our existence by supply-
itng the wvaits of huiu< 1n nature, and ilhuiiuiating the world witli the
glorv of an idealia-ed huxuiianity working toward a c<xnxouii end.

ANNIE.)EAILloN MAcLEA,.N.
The Royal Victoria College,

McGill University.

The Early Days of the Athenaeum and Reminis.

censes.

By 'M. P>. REM .

The - 'Acadia L.yceuini" preceded the AT11ENs.%f~. .It camne into
beiug- Sep. 9 t1., -854 and continued until Feb. 9 th., iS6o. wvhen ini
couisequence of' , rtain regulations by the Faculty restricting its iii-
-dependence tixe society wý&s dissolved. But soon aferwvards the
class vof '62 led an agitation for the formation of another. ln coin-
inittee J. B. P. Hlopper suggested tat it receive the naune of 4'The

ACADIA ATn.IsU-1 and a imotioni to that effect. wvas unanimously
:adopted. The old niane and the new %vere both appropriate. The
former n'as thxe designation of tixe ancient en~closure in Athens w'.lxere
tiue youth of the city resorted for varions exercises and whose quiet
shades were the deliglit of tîxe fanious philosopliers of the day. The
latter n'as derived froiu a building of tixat naine ini the saine city in
~-hiicli iiterary mien recited thieir compositions, and discussed tîxe var-
ious topics that cngaged their attention.

The new society electcd M.- P. Freeniiani, Pre-sident, J. Melburnie
Parker Secretary and S. B. Keupton Critic. The early records were
unfortuilately lost. The mxeetings wvere hield in thxe Lecture rooxu o
the w-est wig of the old college building. The Library m'as soîne-
tines placed at thieir disposai whien requested for the accommodation
of friends ixxvited to, enjoy the rare luxury of listening to words of
w-visdolu, axxd fliglits of eloquence inost -%onderfül. For public Lec-
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tures and Mock Trials,the Academny Hll was placed at their disposar.
Speaking of iuock trials-the writeî lias a vivid recollection of-

one. lIe hiniseif wvas the criiaiinal, chiarged%' witli the serious crime oc
failing to produce *an essay wlien required by the ArIIFNA.-uM. R. V.
Jones, is Judge, soleînu and grave, in the robes of his office, B.. H..
lEatox is counisel for the défendan-t. Di. Craînp is, th.ere wvitl theL
college faculty, a-, well as students.and tire elite of the town. The elo-
quent pleadingof tlie defexîce avail nothing with thejury except a
coupling to the vrerdict" guilty" "a recounendation to rnercy. " The
accused is perinitted to give reason whly sentence should noit be pro-
nounced. He pleads,in treinbling tones bis innocence,and remnibering
liow once the-greatest of ancient orators procure4 a verdictinh is faivor,
lie also appeals to the audience to say if thcy do îîot believe hiinbt to bec
innocent ? " Yes." 1yes. '" ig tie response. 'rhen; turning to the
Judge lie exclainus «Hear wvliat they say." Sonie are aiused, tie
good Doctor sliakes lus sides but tlie Judge is sterm and unnioved,
and saying -Thîe case wvi1l be reièrred to the bench of Judges, " dis-
misses the court.

1 arn wvriting for the tinie ini the history of the society with which
1 aîîî personally conversanX We had a goodly nuinlier of choice
spirits in our iuidst. A fetv naines of tliose- whôi have laid down the
harness and gone to their reward miay be allowed in this connection.

Chas. F. Ilartt, wvas air artist and linguist, but the natural
scienres we:re lis deliglit. Hie stuâied lider Agassi,at Harvard. He
liecaine a tutor and autiior, anîd died in Brazil, a martyr to his favor-
ite pursuit.

James E. Wells was known as a profound thinker. He loved to,
argue. and so did R. L. Weatherbee ('5 8), nowvJudge of the Suprenie
Court of Noya Scotin. It -%vas uat natural for thieu to corne together
in friendly eiîcou-.-ter. lIe tauglit lu Woodstock, Oniario. He lie-
cme a contributor to tlie Toronto Globe, or one of the staff of Editors,
and finaliy Editor of the Caniadian Baptist, and filled ail these posi-
tions witli distinguislied success. His deatli was sincerely lauîented.

J. E. 1>. Hopper wvas a N,,ewv Brunswicker by birth am! -entinient.
HIe labored bard lii the way lie believed riglit. to pro-note the cause
of clîristian eduii-ation in bis own province. He was a fluent speaker,
and coinnxanded a w'ide influence aniong bis brethrcn.

Josephi F. Keinpton liad not the early advantages nf niany
otliers, but lie could plod. lie cultivated botli the intellect and
the heart. The story of luis first struggle for an education would
lie alinost pathetic. His ;vas not the suft nature that gives way in
the presence of difficult3'. He could endure and overcone. He wvon
an lionora ble place in the gospel nuinistry.

tlut thegood and giftcd have uîot ail died. W. H. Porter, con-
tinuer a successful, Ontario Pastor. He took the bonors of biis class.
He shares this glory xvith H-enry Jolinstonie, of 'Si ; T. A. Higgins,
of ',54; and bis brother Robert of the class Of '57. We iiiight ex-
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-pe'ýt that suchi îould take bighest place anuong their felloxvs, enjoy-
ing, as they did. the rare advaritage of baving the: whole 'Faculty"

-a1l t9 thexuselves, and each ini turn pouring bis treasures of kn otv
led-re anid wisdoin into their individual souls. Mr. Porter lîad a
poctIc instinct. and natural eloqutence that placed hitui in the front
:nong the young preachers of te day.

S. B3. Rexupton wvas a gooci student, and a ready speaker. 11e
lisgained a flne position in the esteeni of bis brethern ini the de-

siornujation. 11e loved bis Alina Matcr. H1e bas alwvays been a true,
loyal son of Acadia. After the decease of Dr. Defllois, no one couid
be found more w~orthy and fltting to 611l bis place as Secretary to the
Board of Governors.

Sulas Alvard lias the reputation of being a fluent speaker. N1e
bas reachedl this position by a persistent cultivation of the Art.
H1e wvou1d take his part in the debate, but with a speech carefuliy
prepared. My nxiexuory tells nie it w~as wvritten. H1e entered the
Lecture field after leaving College ;chiefly for the salze o~f the prac-
tice of public sp,-aking. His exatnple is worthy of imitation.

Theodore H. Rand also belonged to the period of which I write.
He also bncI an axnbition-a worthy one. 11e would gain the power
of expressing bis tboughts by both pen and tongue. 11e wvas welconi-
ecI to the roins of bis fellow students when lie had a speech to
inake, even thougli upon a subject as trivial as the toothi ache-not
at that tinie a light niatter to hiniseif. Helped by bis owvn experi.
ences, lie could inost eloquently set forth its nature, causes and
*effects. M~r. RandI was greatly interested in the subject of feinale
education, and delivered, on a certain occasion, a public lecture froin
tbe sxibject announced.

'Shall Wlorn .Learn the Alphabet?'

About this tiine D. A. Steele becanue a memnber of the Acadezniy.
H1e had a Iivelv interest xi the affair-s of the ATIHEN.:r-U. 1e was
associated witb Ymrbert Creed, Silas Macvane, Williami B. Boggs.
These with others, started a paper callecI the " Acadeniy Budget,-
which bad a brief but d;,-tinguished career. Other gifted writers
contributed to its coluinn. Not the least aiuong these wvere Mliss
Irene Eider and Miss Sar:Ii RandI. The latter was author of an e.-
quisite poenî, entitied 4"The Little Sock, " one stanza of wh li ran
tixus:

t that -%vas it that made the hxot tear start ?
Wlîat wa% it that stilled niy beating heart ?
'Twas only a little wvoolen sock,
AndI the tiny sleeve of a baby's frock."

'r. H. RandI vas the flrst Editor. His coluniin was entitled
« Words froni tfie Mustapha'S Chaixiber. "
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Mdr. Steele wvas credited with a inieniorable paper in the Hiawaýtli.
metre. It contained rnianyv allusions to xuatters relating to college:

l'If, we say, you wvant to, see it,
See our neatly written paper,
Paper wve ourselves have written,
Paper %vhichi both. nien and mnaidens
Take deliglit in, have a hand in;
Corne to Wolfville, couic to Horton,
Where they have the peerless sunsets,
Where tlîey teach the wvoinen Latin."

The class of '6o nunibered eleven, the Iargest to that date in the:
history of the College. What xvas said of Mile Spartani soldliers, uîighit
have been said of these, 1 Every one a brick. " Tliey wvere known as
the powers, and wvere graded as to tankz as followvs: The first pozver, the
second p~oter, lte Ai/us.-Tri- Vorti??zer, and thte perneute YO-Utlb. The
two highest ini rankz-the great Mogtil and the Mustapha-occupied
the loftiest rooni in the Ic ast wing of the College. fleneath tiieni
rooxned the wvriter and another fellow student.

Generally about io o'cloc1k p. ni. the occupants of the Iower rooni
ý%Nou1d hear strange noises in the upper as of powers iu fierce encount-
er, but it was only the Mogul and Mustapha giving vent to, long pent
up energies. *On one occasion the humble freshnmen wvere surprised
by the sudden appearance of the denizenls of the upper air. The Great

ouliounts a chair and pours forth a plaintive strain.
"13V ail that's great, by ail that's good
My ma,,% now% yearns for extra food
0 Freslinîen, if yoîî've any cake or pieF
For mercy sake bring out your ample treasure
And think not that we eat for pleasure. "

:But it is too late, uotliing can be hiad froni the kitchen. The
ntext xnorning the Fresliies uxounit the stairs and voice their eniotions,
iu words beginning thus:

"O0 juniors vain your anxious cries
For bread and but ter cakces and pies
You cannot get what yoîî like best
For Mrs. Coldwell's% gone to rest. "

The Great Mogul now leads Acadia's students into the fields of
classic lore. The MNustapha, discloses to adiniring auditors the beaut-
ies of tle Englisli classics ini the Queen city of the Dominion; or on
the banks of the Minas, the home of Glooscap, holds converse wvith
nature to discover geins more precious than those that glitter in tlue
cliffs beyond the swirling tide.
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T'he Twentieth Century Appeal foi- Manhood.

flY R. OSGOOD ÏNMoRSu, M.- A. '91
4 'Nen, iiiy brothers, nien the workers, ever reaping soînetlîixg ne%:
'Tlat wvlich they have doue but earne.st of the thirigs that they shall do."

-Tennyson.
A wvonderful century is dying. It bas witnessed the universe

.grow larger, the world grow sinaller. It lias solved vast problens-
die abolition of slavery fron the linglish speaking world, and the
developuiient of colonial self-government are amuong the greatest.
lIs growth of fnissionary operations bas been enornious. It lias seen
the industrial world revolu;onized. It has not been mnarked by the
production of niuch nîighty inanhood. Its last quarter bas brouglit
to the front a new type of moinanhîood, the appeal havirig been to
wonianhood.

But even as we write, the truiiipet cati of a new century breaks
upon our ears. The roar of its niultiforîîî forces gives %varning that a
nîiglîty age is struggling for birth. With eye attent upon its prob-
leis, wvith ear alert for its miessages, let us catch its bidding to
activity. We have not long to listen ere± we discern that ail the
voices of the twentieth century appeal for MANHOOD.

The twentietli century appeal for nien witlî,stronig bodies, warni
hearts, and nîiighty souls. It deiuands suci nmen because its prob-
leins will transcend those of anx' previous century. The actors in
that great century's draina are to be congratulated, for their work
imill be ini an age demanding the highest mnanhood within the thîought
of God. Its problems dtniand snch nuanhood.

Take sonie problenîs it inherits froin the present century. This
century has revolutionized the industrial wvorld. But that revolution
lias conie dangerously near to universal, riot. Today, it takes twenty
men to mualce a shoe, a dozen to nake a pin. The cost of production
has been lowered and ni cheapened to a machine. The ail-round
industrial inan is gone, forever. The industrial life of the dawnini
century will not permit lis return. If is useless to wish back the
old days-not so good as many %vould have us believe, either. It is
ours to accept the conditions and into thein bring those forces which
wvil! restore huina» mechanisîn to the pedestal of inanlîood.

The concentration of capital isgoinig on as neyer before ini the
world's history. Tlbis is reducing the siaîl capitalist and the aspir-
ing eniployee to industrial servitude. It is impossible to think of
sucix becomning a normal state of life.

The last decade of thiis d, in- century lias witnessed the greatest
strifes between labor and cap)ital-the niost extensive strikes, the
hugest lockouts iu industdial history. If the groNvth of this canker
-continues if will stop every wheel of industry. But w'e descry a new
muotto on the horizon of the dawning centuiy, -a 2notto, wvliose real-
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ization will niake it the greatest of centuries: a motto, whose in~car-
nation in industrial life wvill slxoç-,, capitalist and laborer, alike, that
their jnterests are xnutual,and thaýit eacli cati advance only as the otiier
advances; a xuottothe working out of wlhicli ;vilI settie the wvarring,
wlîiclt lias tauglit the laborer tlîat his employer is his oppressor, and,
the employer that lus workmian is lis robber. Tliat inotto is CO-
OPE RATION.

Ninteenth Century nianliood hias been unequal to this problein.
The dying century bequeatlis it to the dawning one. Thiat dawning cen-
tury cails for us the workers in its opening act to press onward to the
higliest goal of nianliood.

XVjtli this diseased industrial lifé nîust be associated the dis-
eased social organism. Tie social status of to-day cr3's to the
dawning century for a remiedy. " The Song of the Shirt," is the
wvail of a milîlion voices,wvlile a few more in their greed for glittering
gold pile up their millions at the points of woiuan 's bleeding fingers.
Tlîe aristocracy of Caste cannot endure in our deinocratic age. The
aristocracy of Culture yields to the advancing culture of the millions.
But on tlie throne abdicated by tCaste and Culture sits a more heartless.
tyrant. Aristocracy is bolstered ou every side to-day by Capital.
A chasni artificial, false, cruel, yawns between the social states.

The coniing century calîs for the incarnation of tlîe -Sermon
on the Mount, " ini its social life. ThIe bliglîted life of childhood, the
witlîered life of womianhood. the crusbed life of aspiring nianlîood.,
wail between this artificial pressure. 'fliat wail is heard above
the humn of the dawvning century's industries, thiat wail is heard
above the conuing century's strains of social song, that wail declares
that ere the corning century's social joy shal flowv uninîpeded, thiese
wrongs mnust be avenged. Tliese wrongs cati be avenged by no ethier-
ial dreanuers whvlo would refornu the wvorld without doing the wvork of
the Reformer ; these wrongs can be righted by no select club,
safely ensconced in softly,-cushionedl, and heavily-draped parlois,
readting theoretical essays ; thiey can be rîghted by no kid-glov-
ed plîilanthropy, whidh is content to contribute inoney for the
service, while sacrificing others' lîearts in that service. Sotuuething
nobler than inoney, miust base the structure bridging the chasmi.
Across that chasm 's gaping unouth nîust be fiung tlue noblest nuan -
hood of our day and land. Only tluis sacrifice of such inanhood can
show that mien are brothers, and that as brother,; they nust live.
1-ence tlue dawning century's cry, "T-j you. O Mden! I caîl, and uiuy
voice is to the sons of mien"

And the .ccuingr century buings its tvnprobletiss. Already tluey
gleaun upon the horizon. Take tîte political corruption ýof our day.
Tt s£ifes the public conscience, subverts the will of the peoffle, ANi
RE-NDERS HONE.ST A.DMINISTRATI0N IMýPOSSIIILE. 'fle pasthlalfcentury
lias witnessed a feai-ful growth of the spoils systemi in politics. Very
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littl 'e lias beeii flone to stemu the tide, scarce a bldw struck to inaii
tîjis ionster crushing freedoin froin the people. on the dawning,
century 's horizon there is evidence that war to the death shall here be
declared.

Mhen thiere is the problei of the world'; -disar'ninent. Menî
sinile to-day at the suggestion. But the nations have about reached
the liixuit of iniilitary endurance. This fact is dynauîic in its declara-
tion that swordý iîiust be beaten into ploughishares. Ail previons
efforts touching this inatter have ben niierely acadeie iii character.
Even the farce of 'rhe Hague wvas littie else. The twvo great E nglisli
speaking nations are to-day at war with wveaker peoples. This old
century seenis lik-ely to die ainid the the clash of amus. Yet scarce
wvill the new century begin its role, before its noblest inanhood wviIl be
calhed to dispiace the arbitranient of the Swvord by the nobler arbitr-a-
mîent of Reason. This deniands the lighlest power of noblest mn-
hood.

Add the probleni of Colonial Selif- Govern nient. lu this inatter
our country lias witnessed soine interesting expý-riiîuents, the iiiost
notaL'ýý being our Canadian Confederation. Tl'le developuiient of this
idea shall be a dominant feature of the new century. On the broad
plains and alnxid the majestic uounutains of Asia, and in the wvide
fields of Africa, son-le forin of self-government is to be developed.
Peoples in bondage to ignorance wvill be freed by the nmagic power of
letters. Tliey ,,vill read, think, do, and in the natuiral course of events
self-governing people ai-e to be evolved.

But the frontiers of nations shail change, and continental inaps
be inade anew. Decaying tribes shall lose thieir independence in the
larger freedomn of Anglo-Saxon and Tuetonic ideals and institutions.
Effete E uropean monarchies shahl be displaced by those destined to
rule. Witlî tie nev century is to, be born the Australisni destiiued to
develop into the Australasian Colonial Federation. The South Ailer-
ican republics connot reinain zis now constituted. Tlîey îîxust rise to
higher national ideals. combine to realize thexu, or else yîeld to tie
more construfctive ideals of nation building peoples. In the course of
its newv inîperialisin the " Stars and Stripes ", sh al probably float over
Mexico and Central Aierica. No probleîx of states-craft hias called
for miore fully rounded manlîood than tlîe developuiient of Colonies.
No political probleni of the twentieth century Nvill 1e frauglit vth
more delicate conditions tîxan its developuiient of colonial life aîîd gov-
ernuent.

H-ere are problems to tax the conibined powers of a Cromnwell, a
Cliathaîn, a Gladstone, a Lincoln, and a MtacDonald.. Above the
strife of amis ainid whlich tîxe neîv century is to have its bii-th, its
voice calîs usto solve these niighty probleîiis. Slie calis for tlie îîighît-
iest dynanic of aIl the ages, MA.,NHOOD, CONSEcRAfE D 'lo Gon 's cLL

'ronu'v. ourg mr.,y-ou are to be actors lu thîls niighity play of
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forces. Ilear you your natiou's iniglîty voice as louder than the din
of battle, slie calls you to iake lier yet îuightier iii freedoîni's right-
eous cause.

And the religious wvorId appeals loudly for manhood. This cen-
tury is dying wvith its people dead to moral and spiritual niovenients.
It is a recoil froui sectarian strife. It is the outgrowth of inaterial-
isni Whiat slhal conie of thiis indifférence ? Whiat shiah be the next
great feature of religious life ? It shail not be a sacrifice of truth.
The infinite division and subdivision of the world into sects is at its
end, the hîubbub of religion has liad its day. Let us bury it a
tlîousand fiatlîoins deep Systeiius are being re-exaniied. Out of
this we inay expeet a structure based on the bed-rock of truth. No
essential will be sacrificed as the sects begin to reunite aruund tue
Citadel 01 trUth, 'rIMi TEAC1{ING 0F JCSUS AND 1115 AT)NEMNIr F0OR
siN,. ikBck Io'rit' shall no longer be the cry, but '1-O11W'%1D 'ro
CHRIS T, " shall bid inen to action In harniony wvith this, the forces
of the churcli shall draw dloser togethier uniting their forces for the
uiplifting of the world.

And religious life shall change. Men now living have wîtnessed
the change of religious life ftoii the cloistrial to the spectacular.
Activity without depth is the characteristic of our day religion.
Such religious life is unequal to the deînands of the iuew century.
The springs of life miust be deepened, the closet mîust be iuaintaitied,
that religions life go successfully into the office, the xuart, the street,
the factory, the school. To re-incarnate Christ iii His followers'
lives requires the highiest nianhood. Twentietli century life wvill
have no use for the xnerýý hearer. WVithîolt the deed his hearing will
be useless.

The present nîissionary nioveient is but an infant destiined to,
growv to gigantic proportions in the twentieth century. Churchies,
schools, philanthropies of the christian religion niust spring up in al
lands. Througli theni shall be developed aggressive evangelistic bod-
ies who shail plant the- Rose of Sharon in every chine. The niasses
of our great cities îîiust be lieroically wvon to a purer life. Our rural
districts, destined to the foreigner, will caîl for the iuoýt self-sacrific-
ing ministers of Christ atuid the conditions of the conliing age.

Ail these religions ýrohlenis unite their voices in appeal to you,
O mnen. and their cahl is to the sons of nien.

But I arn ivriting especially for those wvhose areua will be ouR
CANADIAN LiFE. Tliat life shaîl share in all these probleins. Be-
side, there are probleins peculiarly our owxî. "l)aughter inh erinotuis
er's bouse, nmistress in ber owu. " C'tanada is rapidly realizing ber dis-
tinctive position as a nation withiu The Emupire. Soon our prairie
are to feed the. vorld. All nations contribute their quota to thîeir col-
onization. The hardier eleinents of nortbern life are to domnate thais
new race, developed fromi tbe world's strongest bhoods. Into this
life nust be poured rnuch of grace, else an untamned peolple shall be
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our rulers. l'le wbirr of xuachinery breaks the quiet: of our Eastern
life. The p)robleiiis of capital and labor, of einploýer and eîîîployee,
wvilI be ours. They have been slowv i» coming that we iiiiglit utilize
the coxuiug years iu learuiug to soive thei. Thie uiiistake of tuie
eighiteenthi century lias ladex the twventieth century witli the prob-
Icin of coîîflicting races. This war of race is ours. It wilI neyer be
settled until it is settled riglit. Sternî facts declare that tliere is litre
a strife of large proportions, %vliich niust be foughit out. lu its settie-
ment nuaîîhood'of the noblest type is deuîanded. We are pressing
forward to the realization of a nationality unique in history. A col-
ony we shial rtumain. But no longer shial colonial conventionalities
satisfy our life now struggliiig for expansion. To the yoting mnia-
hood of Canada is given the great probleiu of Colonial- 1iuîperialisuîi.
Seniding soldiers to the front, or represeutatives to Westininister, is
but experinienting with the question. M~ucli more is involved in this
niew essay at Enmire building.

W~e who are to be workers froium the dami of the nie% century
are to, be congratulated. The twentietli century 's aPeial for marn-
hood is potent witli larger possibility than any other yet heard by
mnan. If we are trule to its ideal i» the workiug out of these pro-
bleis thiere shial lie developed the higliest inanliood within tuie
thouglit of God.

The amen who shahl iuould the life of the coming century iiiust
be educatcd nmen. lience, the college shall contribute inuch to-
ward that nioulding. Tlius far-, the college lias been content 10

train the intellect, ilhus furnisintg men wvithi tools for thieir wvorkz.
Very often college umeni have been %vrongly equipped, and obliged to
acquire a ulew set of toois %vith vhîicli to attv-iupt th-ir work. The
iitoulder of thme dawvning century's life inust not only be providel
wvit triols. but the college iiiust intoduce hini to the problenis
witli wvhicli lie îiust deal. H-e iuust not be thîrust into thiese with
wvith but a scliool boys' view of life. The age and requirenients for
inatriculation iiiiist be advanced. The old tinte curriculumn slial
furuisli less of the students mental food. More and more will lie
study lîterature, history, econoiei, social amîd govermiental sciences.
The natural sciences shall give wvay to the highest sciences, those
dealing witli associated itumuan life, that the probims of society and
sta'e iiiay be studied- ope 's,

-Thie proper study of inaîikind is nia»."
sliaîl be realized.

'r7Ime higlie.st qua!ity denuanded in the teacmer of the comiîmg cen-
tury sliah be MiANH%)01). Hlis scholastic training, and special schoî-
arly aptitude nmust be overtowered hy MA' H)OI). We shaîll ask
fii'st of aIl if lie is A MAN. Notming shiort of fu'iy rotinded ianhnod
wiîll satisfy thme demiands. Witli college teachmers wvho first of ail
are biEN,, -ve shall be w'ell on the Nvay towvard dèv'eloping that mari-
liood for %vliicli the daw'nig -cetitury calîs. Memn alonle çan coin-
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inuniiicate inailbood to their fellows. As the builders of the dawvn-
ing ceutury are introduced to its probleins, the iinlinood iii the
teacliers' office, shall be infused ii-to their wlhole being. As the
college sends it-s aien forth to nieastire forces wvitli the world, to sub-
due and reit.ouId thie world, they shall go forth, every fiber of the
body, C-.nd every impulse of the soul, thrillilug wvith botinding forces
of îuanltood.

This riew century is upon us. To you, 0 'Men, is its cali, and
its voice to the sons of nmen. As it holds the possibility of greater
achievemient, so it demiands a more fühhy rouinded niauhiood than
lias been the fruitage of any former century. As its clarion cal
cornes clear above tie clanior of ail other clashing, clangiîîg cries
learn that,-
"New occasions teacli nem, dutieq, tinie niakes ancient, good uncoutiî;

Tliey îîîust upward, stili, and onward, whio -%ould keep abreast
of trutli.

I<o ! before us gleani lier camip fires, wve, ourselves, iinust pihgrinis be
Launch our Mayflower and steer boldly thîrougli the desperate

winter sea ;
Nor atteînpt the Future's portai with the Past's bloodrusted key."

Resuits of The Iiigher Education of Women.
DlY IMRS. TI. TROTTEI.

About twenty years ago, whien the wvriter of this paper wvas a
student in }Iorton Collegiate Acaderny. several girls asked permis-
sion to attend lectures in sonie special subject witli the students of
the B. A. Course. Permission wvas granted. Thîey w'ere even allow-
ed. to, rec-61 e as well as listen, but the honored President of the College
feit constrained to add to, his consent tlîis word of warning. <'You
muust not consider yourselves inembers; of the College, young lad-*
ies."1 Numbers of girl students, in those days, wvho in the Acadeiny
year after year walked to the college portais witli the îîîatriculating
classes, -%vould, gladly have stepped through to share the larger learn-
ing beyond, but a bardier insurniountable though invisible hedged
the ,vay. "«Tlus far shaît thou corne but no farther"' was for themn
ivritten across the page of every Academy text-book, and over the
doors of every Academy class rooîu. But at length one more per-
sistent thian the rest secured an entrance, and others quickly fol-
lowed. To-day Acadia is proud of the wvonien who carry her degree,
or as undergraduates take an honorable place in hier classes.

Ini Toronýo University, twenty-two, years ago, students xidiculed
the idea of women aspiring to attend lectures and sîxare honors withi
themuselves. The first woinen wvho ventured to assert their dlaini to,
do so had to face opposition and even insuit. To-day, out of over
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Soo Arts st&idents, nearly one-third are %vornen, and these are placing
tlîeir riglit to be there beyond dispute, by takin.g leading places in
,every departinent of work,.

These are typical cases, exanuples iu our own Dominion of a
,change iii sentiment and practice. which, during the last quarter of
a century, lias takzen place in a multitude of educational institutions
.all over the civilized wvorld.

Fifty y-ears ago, if a wonian îvislied anytlaing approaching a
University training, tiiere was jiIst one sc.liool on the Ainierican con-
tinent where she could obtain it under congenial circunistances-
Mout H-olyoke Feiaile Seiniary. Tlhis institution did a wonderful
work ini creating attiong ivouten an appetite for education, aud iii
supplying teachers by whose wvork the standard of niany other
schools wvas greatly raised. 'rhen caîie an event whicli mîarked the
beginning of a new era for wvonen, wlien it occurred to one man,
Matthiew Vassar. as lie hinuself lias told us, thiat wvoîîan, having re-
ceived the sainxe intellectual constitution as mxan, had the saille righit
as inan to intellectual culture and developuient, and Vassar College
was fouuded. Before long, woxuen began to knock vigorously and
persistently at the doors of existing colleges for mxen in the old and
reiv wvorlds. Very slowly, very reluctantly, with inucli bewilder-
mient as to the causè, and niany iiiisgivings as to the outcorne of such,
innovations, flot a fewv of tixese have opened more or less %vide their
ponderous portais. Othier colleges for wonien have followed in the
%vake of Vassar, and everywhere tlîere is now ample opportunity
for w.onîen who seek the higlier learning. That the nunîber of these
woîîîen is increasingly 'atrge is seen froxîx the study of colege,
calendars. lIn the four great colleges for wonien, Vassar, Wellesley,
Smîith, and Bryn Mawr, and in seven leading co-educational Univer-
sities of the United States and Canada, over 7,o0o wvoxuen are enroil-
ed. While. in a multitude of Colleges and Senxinaries a grade below
tixese, thousands of girls, (a stray paragraph froin the New York
Independent says 40,000) are receiving an education "highi" indeedl
in comparison with the highest available for wonîen fifty years ago.

Tixat tiiese are very significant facts none can doubt. If it be
true, as Guizot asserts, that -Civilization consists of two principal
facts,the progress of Society aucd the progress of individuals, " and that
-Every expansion of huinan intelligence lias proved of advantage to

society, " then the niovenient by which multitudes of wonuen are
being lifted to a higlier plane of intelligence niust gradually elevate
the whole national life, and niake a powerful imîpression upon the
civilization of the next century. It is, however, too early as yet to
see this uxovenient in its true perspective. Perhaps in the 25th
century, sonie writer outlixxing the story of the Ages iuay speak of

) this as ai. epoch which ch'anged the current of lîistory, or at ail events
broadened the channels in which it fiowed.
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But whiatever the verdict of the future nias' be, we cau alreaidy
trace mnany direct resuits of the education of woînen. /To speakz gen-
eraiiv, it lias placed a large inhiier of inidividuais beyoxîd the pos-
sibiiity of becoxîîiug drones in the social lîive. Tlîat iuany wvouîen of
the wealtliv aud faisliiona.-ble classes are inere drones is too true. A
receîît writer in the , Niueteeîîtl Century " bew.ails the squandered.
g-irllîood of a multitude of Eîîglislî society girls, who, selfislîly re-
gardiens of ail other clainis, iiakze the pursuit of thieir o'vn pleasure
tic business of life, and dissipate timeir energies ini a round of amuse-
mients. Shie writes very earmiestly of the ce'ils attendant upon sucli
living--the loss of pover to the Commuonwealthi, and the unfmtting of
the girls tlieiselves for any after enjoyiiieut of quiet douiestic life,
and so for the rnaking of happy hooules. And it is not iu England
oniy that girlhoods are squandered. The picture drawm is too truc of
large nuinbers, iii ail our cities and towns. But to the reaily educated.
wvoinan sucli living is %vcll îîigli inupossible-espccially if lier educat-
ion lias beca, as, ]îappily, it is increasingly likely to be, genuinely
cliristian.. She lias tasted tic joy of labor aud acliieveint. Shie is
cousclous of lier powers, and of, tue obligatlins growing out of their
possession. The study of social science, to -which special attention is
noîv given iu inost coileges, lias brougit lier face to face witli the lieed
of tîme wvord:. Like the edîicated mxan, sue iuay inake; iistakes iii 1---
choice aîid nietliods of wvork. Shie îîîay undertake that for whicli she
is not fitted. She uîay soinetinies becoine a fanatie lu hem zeal for
x-eforin. But suie camînot rent lu indolent case at the expetise of other-s'
toi]. Slic cannot easily escape froi tie tx-uth expressed by 'Mrs.
Browrning :

..Tle hiouent, camnent nian nîust stand and wvork
The -woinan -ilso--otliervise she drops
At once belowv tlie dignity of mnan,
Accepting- serfdoin-
\Vhcevrr fears Goïl, fears to sit at case."

Iu nakzing a choice of specific work a large proportion of educat-
cd wornen enîter- Uic teaclîing profession, and lîcre iarked results of
the ]iibr education i nay be senm. For vears, in ail the loNver
grades, the work of teaching lias been largely iu tue liauds of woînen.
It is work for whlicli tlîey have sliown thiiexselven pre-eniinently ftted.
WTith increased facilities for education tliey have not oniy becoine
more efficient as elenîentary teacliers, but year by year they are tak-
ing positions of greater responsibility. miauv college graduaten are
uow eaiploy.ed as teaclî:ers iu Higli Sclîools, Semnuarien, and Colleges,
wilie of Uic great Aiuerican collegen for womncen, Welilesley and Vas-
sar are ahîiont whlollv, Siiîitl amîd Bryn 'Mawr partially officered by
wvonuen. Tlç maines of woîncn are also fouild on tic Faculties of Co-
educational lJniversities. Tlîe succensfui managemnt of WVellesley,
'%ith' its 700 students, by wonicn presidents, deuxonstrates that
wouien îîîay be relied upon for administrative as well ats teac]iing
1power lu thie conduct of schmools.

134
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Edîcated wvonîen too, are niakcing thenielves feit in the super-
-vision of schoois aiid coileges as trustees, directors, and overseers.
~Teir appointient to sucli positions as these is a conînion occurrence
in~ the United States, and even in so conservative a city as Toronto,
a woinan lias been cliairinan of the 1-ighi School B3oard.

flut though to inaîy woineîî the teaching profession is thie
iiiost attractive, the labors and eniohîniients of other professions are no
longer nionop:alized by mien. A v'ery fierce contest lins raged around
the doors of iniedical and legal colleges, but a large nuiubei of wivonen
-ire now in peaceable possession of tÎe rghtoprcienecnead
law according to their ability and opportunity. In tie practice o
inedicine there are departnients wvhich beloîîg of riglit to wonien, and
wlihich ivili be given Up to thei more and more as thiey dernonstrate
their sh-ili and fitniess for the wvork. In the large Aiiierîcan cities
inany N'onien pliysicians hiave already aclîieved great success. A
-,vide field is open for niedical wvonien on loreigi nmission fields, and
soîne by the use of tlîeir niedical skiil have gained renîarkable in-
fluence even in the courts of heathien ionarclîs. Thie opportun-
ities for work along these lines are very great, and the nuinber of
girls seeking iedical training is increasing every year.

It ina- not he so clear to ail of ils tlîat w'onîen are greatly
iiceded i the legal ranks, yet sonie in thie-U. S. have denîonstrated
t]îeir abilitv if not tixeir riglit to be there by achieviîîg distinguishied
success. A noted e.xanîple is. Mrs. blyra Colby Bradwell, the first
'wonian in the U. S. to apply for e'dmission to the Bar. Slie estab-
lislied twenty-nine years ago, the "Chicago Legal Newvs," .vliich she
lias since edited and publislied. Six years ago the legal profession -was
thrown open to w'oînen in Ontario, and soine wvoiîhen hvave pursued
legal studies iii Toronto.

Nuînberless other occupations are now open to womien as a re-
suit, directly or indirectly, of tlîeir increased educatiouai advautages.
In commnercial, literary, artistiý., and scientiflc circles, wonîen are
evervwtiere found. And the oft-quoted prophecy of Franc es Willard,
'Slie will enter every place," bids fair to be fulfilled.)

But any resunîè of the acti-rities of wvoinen -%vould1)be inconplete
witIîout reference to their organized phiilauthropic and religious
-work. Good wonîen have Ioved virtue and hiated vice through ail the
ages, but urîtil the traiiied intellect went baud iii haud witiî tie pure
iîeart, no sucli organizatioxis as -The W'onien's Chîristian Teiiiper-
ance Union "or tîxe wonieu's great nxissioîîary societies could be
evolved. Througli these and kindred organizations, îiiany- cultured
and consecrated Nvonieu are devoting their hest inergies to the up-
lifting of niankind.

There is another inovenîent,reniotelv connected witlî ic Higlier
Fducation, " yet nîarshlîaled by wonien, and coiisidered by sonie to be
of grezt iiuportauce ini the on-mard niarcli of civilization-tiîe inove-
mient for the enfranchîlsemient of %voinen. Wouîen have àilready in

13. r ,
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îuany places the riglit to vote in municipal electioils, an J the dèenrauici
for the full suffrage beconies every year more iniperative. Aniou-
leading public mien in England and Anierica, this îîîovenie:ît lias
îuiauv frieuds and mlany opponents. Very iinoniexîtous quiestions are
involved, ail of which. slîould be carefully considered before auvy wour-
an enrollslherseif as anadvocate of "feiniale suffrage." Here as else-
wvhere in our struggle towards the ideal life we shiould '1?rove all
things, and hold fast that wliichi is good. "

But Nviatever stirriugs wonuen niay inakze in social, professional,
or politcial life, and however valuable their philanthropic and relig-
ious work, the relation of their higher education to donîestic life is of
stilt greater importance For a nation's prosperity depeuds priniar-
ily upon the character of its homies and the niothers iakze the homies-
Here it is impossible to do more than indicate tendencies, the work
doue iu the hiome being so silent and unobtrusive that direct resuits
of education cannot be traced withi e-xactness. It is easy however at
tliis stage in the history of the education of wvonen. to showv ilat the
fears so often expressed a few vears ago, tlîat a sev'ere course of men-
tal. training would unfit thein for donîiestic life, were entirely ground-
less. Auxietv -%vas cliefly centred -upon the question of health, but
tlîirtV years' experieîîce lias showvn thit wvoinan 's physical nature is
quite equal to the strain of a proloulged course of study. In college,
as elsewhere, those wlio break Nature's laws suifer. But the regular-
itv and siînplicity of college life, especially %vhiere the college is the
home-, are condnctive to gjDi heilth , and severe m2rntal w'ork, wvhere
exercise and rest are not iieglected, is not injurious.Seelyer
ago, 'Thîe Association of Collegiate Aluninae" ini the United States
appointed a commiittee carefully to gather statistics in regard to the
Iîealtlî of %voinen college graduates. Over seven hundred woinen
were consulted, and the statistics were collated by the Massachusetts
Bure-au of labor. 0f the entire numiber only 17 per cenît. acknowvledg-
ed thernselves to be at tue tiinie of writiîig iu poor liealth, w]îile 2o%/,
were iu poor liealth at the tiixue of entering college, showing that col-
lege life iîad raised flic general standard.

Having couipleted a college course xvithout deterioration ini he.-ltli,
tlîe educated Nvoinan is more likely tliani otiiers to preserve the stand-
ard of lier health. Sue uîiderstauds tie structure and requirenients
of lier body. Slie knows tie imiportance of righit living and proper
dressing, and she lias acquired halbits of iîidependent thinkiug and
acting whilîi will inake lier ready to ignore tue decrees of fasliion
wvlien tlîey coxîflict with physical laws.

But grauting tlîat the educated woiîîan's clianccs for liealth are
as good or better tliaî tliose of otiier %voinei, Nvill lier meintal training
iii auy way îînfit lier for doinestic life? To tiiose wlîo uuderstand
the îueauiug'of education the question is -ffsurd. Tliere is no work
undertakzen by woinan wvhicli so licavilv, coîitiuuously. aîîd iii sucli

are astaxes lier resources as do the coibined dutics of lîoîse-
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keeper,wife,and inother. Slie whlo assumes these has daily to face the
nuiliberless probleis of housekceeping, neyer fixially sol'ed. Shle
îxxust transforin a house into a home. Shie xnust at the saine timie
give due attention to the clainis of social, philant*hropic, and religions
life. Ainid a thousand distractions, she undertakes the xniost delicate,
dilicult, and responsible of tasks, the bearing and rearing of children.
In this conîplex life, the niost carefül literary, scientific, or artistle
training can be turned to practical accounit, while the general discip-
line and developinent of power i esulting froîin a severe course of study
niust be invaluable.

Not only does anly general training fit rather than unfit a woîxîen
for donuestic life. but colleges are beg-inning tu offer courses whlich
will especially prepare lier for it. At WVellesley and oCher colleges,
departîunts of -Doxîxestic Science" have been organized. in wvliclî
sticb subjects as efficient lîeating.lighig Z et>ato an danae
thxe furnishiing and genleral care of a bouse and the food and clothing
of tlie fanuiily are discuissed. The stildy of Pedagogics too, receiving
more and more attention, will be of great practical beniefit t1o the
iniothier. Having studied cbild-liature and the lawvs of its develop-
ment, slie will train lier own child more intelligently, and with
double dcligbit.

Buît another question, %vhiclx has often been raised. is pertinent
liere. WiII educatioiicreaýtenadisiniclin-ation toiiiarry? rîe records
of Atuericanl college aluumiiae coimpe-l tlîe admission that educuted
woinen are slower ta inarry tlian tlieir uneducated sisters. This is
naturally the case. The girl %vho takes a prolonged course of study
is tided over ilie vears -Mien slhe would be tlîe slave of unreasoning
passion and impuilse. At tîte end of lier cour-se, as ail educated
woinan slîc is capable of xse f-suipport. and need not mlarry for a bomne.
Sîxe sees open iuiiberltss avenues of useftilness and happiness. and
îîeed not assumiie doiliestic cares for lnck of aLlier iîîtcrests. ',Slie
lias iade licrself lier own, ta give or keep." and no doîîbt shle -will
liesitate longer, and count tie cost mîore carefully, before entrusting
lier liappincss ta another's keeping, thaxi -%ill the -%voîîîaî ta -%vhonx
-being we]l settled" lias been for years tlic goal of thouglit and
ambition. But this is not a inatter for regret. Hasty, ill-assorted
inarriages. wbere the cost bias mot been coiunted. are a curse ta
socxety. As a writcr upon tlîis subject says, --The exceptional scarc-
îty of divorce -aniong educated.niarried wonien proves. tlîat tlic costs of
iiiatrininy werc fully counted beforc tlîe responsibility %vas -issiuined."

But apart froîîî tlîat careful «,Couîîtiing of the Cost, 1 dictatcd by
prudence. it niay be there are saie inifluenccs at work vIl ten ta
lesscîi the attractiveness of doniestic life. Fifty vcars ago, tlic oîîly
life ta wvhich the ordinary girl could look forwarcl Nvas that of a qui.et
homre. The liberty wvbiclî lias coule with education ixnay bc iii dangr
of dcgcneratiîîg into license. The riglit ta iîidcpenclence lias ben
Nvon witli difficultv, anîd in flic frrst flush of victor-v it is easy ta uni-
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duiy enipliasize its value. There is today aniong sonie woien an
over-fondness for publicity, an eagerness to inakce themiselves heard,
a craving for the excitenuent of mxeetings and conventions, whicli is
perhaps a not unnatural reactio"n froui the extrerne repression of the
past. Tlhis tendency discounts the quiet routine of home life. But it
inay be Iloped that this rebound froin the old order wviil soon right it-
self. The independent public life has its own charin ; iii such a life
N'onien niay be lionored and useful; and to sucli a life somne wvonen
are doubtless called. But the inajority inust corne to feel more and
more tliat Home is their kingdoin, w'hichi they cannot afford to ab-
dicate at any price. That here they can best -wield and perpetuate
their influence. And -nore, that liere only can they find the hlighiest
joy and deepest satisfaction. For to the true wonian, the ciivaîrous
devotion of husband, the love and reverence of children, and ail the
sweet, pure joys of happy doinestic life, are wortlî more than any pub-
lic applause, or any rewards of farne.

'-When all's done, ail tried, ail counted liere,
Ail great arts, and ail good philosophies,
This love just puts its hand out in a dreani,
And straight outstretcxes ail things."1

\Vhen educated ;voinen shiah more generally realize the import-
ance of the homie as a field for work, and -when educated mien wvho are
seekîng -,vives shall have entirely rid themselves of the old prejudice
that broad miental training is incompatible with true -%ornaffiiness,
happy inarriages, w.here brains as w'vell as hearts are wedded, wvill be
inultiplied, and wvill fi11 the lanid with happy ctultured lhornes. Ana
tlien wilbe more nearly realized Tennyson's perfect picture of the
ideal life:.

"And so these twain, iapon the shirts of Tirne,
Sit side by side, füll-sunim 'd in ail their powers,
»ispensing hxarvest, sowing the To-be,
Seif-reverent each and revercncing each,
Distinct in individualities,
But hike each other ev'n as those w-ho love.
Tien cornes the statelier Eden back to muen;
Then reigu the w-orld's great bridaIs, chaste and calini:
Tien springs the crow'ning race o' humankind.
INay tliese things be"

Troubles of the Poet.

Is the poet of the pre-sent day a poet in the true sense of the 'wtox d?
The question furnishies a battle-ground for controversial -warfare.
Sorne say 'Ves', sonie 'N"o', and somne witli the diploinatic indefinite-
ness of Sir Rôger de Coverley declare that there is a great deal to be
said on both sideh of the question . \Ve for our part say 'yes', leav-
ing the 'nlo' to be buttressed by niore optiînistic ininds ; and (putting
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aside aîinor considerations) shall v'enture to point-.out three verv vi-
tal factors in the decadence of poetic life -- i Despotisiln offact, or,
substitution of the Actual for the Ideal,2. Competition, thîegrowing
struggle for physicai existence, 3 The innovating nxind of the in-
ventor.

We are living (w,,e civilized people) in a worid of fact Assiduious
gleaners of the past have hianded dowil to Nineteenth Century Maa
splendid legacy of accuniulated kniowledge-not iinerely to heep-but
to develop by j udicious speculation. Our -%vorld is choked wvithi facts.
Every drop of water is a faict-aquiariuiii every grain of dust a fact-
iiuetropolis. If wve sicken and die, then are we iliurdered bv' blood-
thirsty facts. If %ve liv'e, thien kinùLýv facts xvill gatxer about our beds
and Iift us utp. No longer are we pernxiitted to take into our lungs
the perfuniie-laden breath of Heaven--but we nxust swaiiow nauseous
facts; and even if we do so simple a thing as to partakze of breakfast,
a hundred tinv facts tunible ostentatiouisly into our vacant tabernac-
les and start building operations there. Truly thieir naine is legioji.
Greedv mari, surfeited witlî the iueal whicli lie hinîiself provided'
yearns nowv and tlien for the old davs, xvlien lie could leave for a timie
the strong mneut of fact, stretch linîseif upon a couch of fancy aud sip
the delicious sweetness of a x'apoury delusion. "I would rather be
struck do-wNi," complains the2 dying -pcet,."by% the glittering thunder-
boit of Jupiter, tixan by aul attackz of cerebro spinal niieningitis. But
the doctor calls 1h so, and I niust even subinit to te ushiexed. into liea-
vzii by sucli a hoxinely agent. "

The dxeamiv-eyed <'reek, looked up to 1-leaveu and saw% the sun.
He (simple uîiinded Glaucus) knewv nothing as to the real nature of
flie benignant spiendour overhiead :-b,,- saw itsiuîply as the -King
of Day, " tlie kindly father of ah à liglat and beaînty, and built it a
radiant chia-iot of gold. and lia.Tnts>edl horses to it. and %vatcbled thle
fi:ry coursers of bis fancy cavorting proudly thro' the:e:nprean. In
b--autifill Peru-eforý invading fact hiad disc-iiilharked upon tlie
sîtores of fancy- the brighit-faced diviinity sxniied tbro' the frag-
rant smnol;e of burning incenlse. But ail tlat sort of tiiir,,: lia~s
died out.long ago: Sol is nio longer whiat lie once mis. Ilard-lis.:. led
Caucasians have burst the gates of poetic superstition and bat tcred
down the temple of the suni with tlîuuder-belching facts. WVise meni
have stripped tue iuonarch of bis royal robe and foutxd ouly anl ac-
cumlulation of gaseons niatter-a big gas liglit whicli onxe day (science
telis us) wvîll fliekzer and go ont. «Wlat a prosy substitution ! Wl a,
a vulgar su'al-k'illiug disillusion!

So xnuch for ail illustration. Inquisitive x»ain is inot content to
se tlîings as tiîey appear to be. but lie inust find out liow they are

inade and wlxut tbev are made of. And so tixe hlo-nailed biped goes
triudging tliro' God's palace of Wonder xvith bhis littie lumip and trow-
el: digging up the fiowcr to discover xvhatL the roots are flte: tlîrow-
ing the griini lighit of investigation ilito tixe k-indly dusk of fancy axîd
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finding that the picture after ail is nothing but a littie coinnon paint
daubed on a bit of canvas. And so the poets die.

Conîpetition-tiere we strike tic harsli key-note to existence cn
this busy planiet. Huinanity is on the increase, biit the old world
grows no bigger and mien niust push and jostie for a place to stand on.
-Work! work ! work! it is ai very prosy song, but alas ! it drowns
ail sw'eeter niusic-for mnen îîîust keep body and soul togethier and the
NN -,y to do it is to fct"" the body not the soul. The miental appetite is
strong as ever but its astes are inoulded by grosser living-and the
etiierial. soul-pabulurn of the poet is wvaved aside. It lias no place in
the intellectual nmenu of a typical conîpetitor.

The poet thinks it ail over. "-To he or not to be-that is the
question. " The brain is big wvith beautîfuil ideas-thoughits boni in
Heaven-but soinehow nobody on eartlî secîns to want themn. And
thien the tenipter cornes :the serpent of inaterialisin wvhispers at the
poet's car : "Be not clxop-fallen, but do as 1 bld th-ee. Strangle the
angrel ini thy boson and let nie in. Nay, Nay. dip not the quili in
ether, for mxen liave lost the power to Irace its subtil lines : but take
up yonder peu %Ybicli fccds upon its own body that thon iiîa3est
write wvith grc&tler spccd. Do thrs, and thou shait wvalk tic golden
streets of a niaterial Paradise. " The poor nian yieids to, the -,educ-
tive wvhisper: for poets like otmer nien nust live aud dine on vulgar
food and pay unpoctic butclîer-biils. "Tlîey hiave sipped thc nectar
of 1-iarnassus" argues the fallen man, -for a fewv cents, and now simîce
thîey themuselves are wvilling, shall pay dcarly for nxy buttcr-nmilic.'

And the poct cornes down froin cloud-laud ; doifs his laurel-
wvreath and dons a vulgar gaudy smioking-cap: exchianges the pure
liglit of fancy for the gleain and glitter of electricity-the swcet inote
of the singing bird, the geutie ripple of the ruuuing brook, for tic
brazen blare of a niilitary band, the rush and rattie of a locomnotive ;
thirows aside lus poeuî on -the voicelcss niusic of the infinite", and
writes an ode to the snmu-ty-browed genius of modern civilation.
Truc, it is not poetry wvhich lie produces, but-rgarded froni a world-
ly view-point-it is somnething better, for every word is golden and
the pages on -wlich it is %vritten are crisp bank-notes! In brief the
pocul of to-day is the natural-the inevitable-product of that spirit
of inaterialismn boni mitli the birth of mxan and reared ainid the wlmIirl
and rush of busy conptitio-a spirit which lias for its classic re-
presentative-not divine Orphieus wvith luis Soul of Song, but Mercen-
ary iMidas of the golden toucli.

Foreuiiost ainong the enernies of poetry-unlcss it be the tailor
who lias buttoned God's image into bags and swallow-tails-stauds
the inventcr champion of utility, big, burly, keen-eyed energetie hir,
great hcavy iuud-clogged boots cluteliing the"soul like stubborn an-
chors. Nothing etiieriai ahout lii. And wvhat, you asi:, lias the lu-
ventor donc to nierit censure ? I will tell you. One hundred years
ago love-tales were told to tîxe muusic of Uic shuttle; Jo]îîî Alden wvon
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Priscilla beside the spinning-wheel. B3ut noiw-no,.\ the garret-spider
-%veaves his web upon the spining-Nheel, aad soft-voiced Priscilla
ýslrieks into a teleplione. I\ow--a-days practical ian weaves his cloth
upon a great noisy tlîing witi 'whiriing 'wheels and ruslîing beits,
-wlile in Priscil]a's place (sweet-faced Priscilla) we find a niiere nian, a
vulgar, pipe-sucking, unattractive creature -with a beard îîpon lus
dmhi whio could as easily be iînprisoned iu a sonii2t as Junîbo in a
suiiiiner-house. Blut thiis is only a tiny item in the nîlyriad crimes of
the inventors. lie lias iilled God'spure air -with foui evil siielling
factory sinoke; dri'. en his clattering locomotive thro' shuddering
Eden ; clipped the \vings of the sea-sv.allow and put an engine in
its stoiach; invented a gun a:id mnade a second I1iad impossible ;
ininistered grandlv to nman the anhuial, leaving the aiviiier iManl to
starve-tlîe sacred flaine to sputter feebly in its burniFie< "gilded
socket.

Poor Calliope!1 Slic sits ini this great engine-house the wvorld, and
-u'eeps lier occupation gone. She hias neyer learned to nianipulate a
type-writer and lier soft eyes are dazzled by the fierce blaze of the
electric-liglît. M-Nuch of lier old-tiîne beauty, caîd etherial vîtality are

.gone: àindeed we fear the years are telling on lier. Perchance one day,
a century or so Ironi now, soine one wviIl &~op a tear upon the tomb of
poor Calliope.

Ralpli M. Jonces, 'oi.

Correspondence.
To YTin EDITOR 0r THr. ATHEN.C-EUM%

- Dear Sir : In your last edition a correspondent signing hiniself
4'X" lias giveu sucli a nielandholy accouit of the condition of
Horton Acdeiiny that we feel it our duty to give notice to your
readers that the funeral of the Acadeniy lias been indefinitely post-
poned on account of the vivacious condition of the corpse.

Wlhile lis sentiments nîlght hiave beeni mort liappily expressed,
le lias given in the article somne things worthy of consideration
because tlîey state actual conditions ; lie lias also given soîne things
tliat need explanation; also, allow nie a xord regarding the future.

Oue of twvo things renuain : Either the Acadenîy lias out-lived
its usefulness and should lie abandoncd ; or, it buas a nuiissinn iu con-
riection with the institution and should be fostered.

While thE- deficieucies are only too obvious we cannot see howv the
continuation .>f the Acadeny even as at present would be disastrous
to eitiier institution or demonination.

Take a look at the college classes and nuinber the students
fronî the Acadenuiy. FulIy a tlîird of the mien lin college are gradu-
ates of the Acadeiny and one could iuot iu justice say thiat these
students -%vere not as weil prepared for college as the great nuajority
of students eîîtering froun ail otiier sources. In the present Senior
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class of twenty-eighit, tlîirteen are graduates of the Acadeiy.
Wheii the present Sophoinore class entered the college in '98,
nineteen of its inembers weregraduates of the Acadenwy class of that
year and except ini one branch-science-these graduates wvere bet-
ter prepared for the college work tixan the rest of the class. WVe
muust admnit that the curriculum should be revised, and we krnow
that a raising of the standard for graduation with a corresponding'
standing for miatriculation into college wvouId be a beneficial îxîove.

We caunot admit that the general Higi School course wvill
as efficiently prepare a student for college as the Acadeny.
Such is not the case. Moreover. very niany of the students wlio
corne to the Acadeiny have not the privilege of attending a high
school at home. The high schools of the province wvhichi fit a"student
in any degree for college, are coinparatively few, and the inajority
of our students corne froîn country districts and vi'Ilages. These
nxust necessarily leave home for an education, and the expens-s are
much biglier iii any town than at Horton Acadeny. The inec..ssary
expenses for a student at the Acadenxy are only one bnndred and
forty-flve dollars a year, and a student who lias had a comnion school
education and bas been giVen the ordinary endowvnent of mxental
poiver can prepare for college iu one year.

But while we see ail too cle-arly the crying needs of the work, wve
feel it an injustice not to -note the increased interest in the Acadeniy
this year under the new regiue .

A new brooni swveeps clean ! True ; but if it did not do good
work at that stage, it Nvould presage very littie for the future.

It is far froni our inid to depreciate the faithful labors of the
late principal ;vho gave so much of hiniself to this work, but we he-
lieve the facts of bis resignation and the appointment of a new prin-
cipal bas brought the Academy work and needs before the Board
of Governors as neyer hefore.

Principal Brittain bas taken hold of the Academy work in such a
mariner as to leave no room for doubt that lie is flot afraid to handie
tise supposed corpse.

Aithough he bas bad but a very lîttie timeto do any work beyond
the arduous class duties,already tbe Home bas more students in it than
for years; aiready a building is being planned for and is in view; al-
ready a library bas been started and bids fair to be a success ; already
tihe course is being better adapted to tbe needs of tbe matricuira t.

INot only this, but in addition to the xvork of preparing students
for college a broader field of usefulness for the Acaderny is opening.
A general c.ourse of study for those 'who for various reasuns canuot
get a furtber education is carried on. The Manual Training depart-
nient in connection gives to the acadeniy students a rare opportuuity
to acquaint tbeînselves Nvith tise miore usefuil arts and trades. Hereto-
fore thse Academuy lias not been prepared to receive boys wvlo are too
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young to prepare for college in one or two years. These hiave beEn
lost to Acadia and hiave gone to scliools elsewliere prepared to receive
thiein. WitFi a new building iany boys froni Baptist faniiies wvho
nowv go to other sclîools eau be brouglit here.

Suchi are the opportunities thiat the principal lias endeavored to
anticipate and wve have faith in ii hl.

Thie Board bias at "ll/ng last" awakened to the urgent needs
and we know ùîiey wvill lieartily co-operate with the principal ini his
work of extension and that thieir promnises will not be iiiere«'suggest-
tions. " Before long wve hope to see Horton Acadenmy equipped for
wvork in a w',av that wvill niake it not oniy a valuableauxiliary to the
college but an educational institution in itself where our young mnen
and boys deprived of further education can fit theiselves for the
work of life.

Th2 financial appetit.a oftlî2 Academny wvill take n) s:uall ainounit
to satisfy it. but afte: twvo years wvhen -the Forwvard Fund is comnplet.
ed, a chance fo 'r a new building ivill surely corne.

At present the syniptomis of death are few. and the outlook is
not dark.

As a graduate oi the Acadeiluy, iii a position to judge of present
work, we believe wvith ,X" thiat it is indeed a necesrary adjunct to
the institution.

W. M,. SrnEL.

The Late lIrs. Sawyer.

On Suuiday eveuing Feb'Y, 4t1i, as the college bell wvas an-
nouricing the hour of public worship, the spirit of a Christian
lady, who lias long been ideutified wvitIî the educational commun-
ity at Wolfville, passed from the life on earth to, the life iii
heaven. In so, writing wve chironicle the death of Mrs. A. W.
Sawyer, wvife of the hiouored and beloved ex-President of the col-
lege. The end camne suddeuly and uuexpnectedly, thaugli preced-
ed by years of feeble health.

Mrs. Sawvyer was the daugliter c 1 the late Rev'd John
Chase, who, labored as a Baptist mînist ir in various places iii
Nrova Scotia, wha, later in Berwick began a worlc- for the bigh-
er education of young ladies 'which has grown juta, our own
Acadia Ladies' Semiuary, and wvho: maniy years before bis death
w'as a resideut of Wolfville deeply interested in the work af the
InstitUtions. It was lu 1858, wl'hen Dr. Sawvyer wvas professor of
Classics at Acadia that Miss Chiase bec are Mrs. Sa-wyer. Thus
the sad eveut of Suuday evening closed a wedded life af forty-
two years.

Mrs. Sawyer's hiealth wvasncertain for a good niany years
:and iii the later ycars tliere were times of great feeblencss.
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This liinidered lier more andi more f romi activ'e participation iiii
life ouitside lier hmxe, but lier keexi iîîterest ini ail tlîat was going-
ou1, especially iii the teacliers and students of the Institutions>.
w~as inaintaiiîed, to the end. "Slie had iany personal friends to.
wlîomi slue ,vas de 'votedly attaclied, and w'ho couîited lier friend-
ship as a precions thing.

Wliat tlie passing of this refiiied Christian landy imust meai.
to the homie froîn whlîi slie lias gone, and especially to lijiii at
whiose side shie lias wvalked so long, wve canniot kiiow. We -%ould
beg, however, in deepest sinicerity, to tender the sympatlîy of oir-
hiearts to Dr. Sawvyer mnd the fanîily in thieir great bereavemient.

As wc go to press tlie fu.neral is aiiiiouîiiced for Tlîursday
afternooi, the Stli. inst.

Our Exchanges.

Ern'roit: W. E. McNEr..
Mie total registration in the ten leading Amierican tTniversities

lias been calculated by the 1Iavard Gr-adzwt7es Mlagazilze to be 25, 394
students, the registration of the indiN idual universities beiug as foi-
lows: Harvard, 5,250; 'Michigani, 3,346 ; Columbia, 3,083 Y ale, z,
6SS; Pennsylvania, 2-,6i1 ; Cornell, 2,645 ;Wiscollsin, 2,025; Chicago,
u,68o; Princeton, 1, 194, anîd Jolîîx Hopkins, 632. Two of timese uni-
versities, Yale and Pemisylvania, have a sinller registration this:
year tlîan last-Yale liaving 20 students less and Penuisylvania 78.
The increase at Columîbia over hast yeir's enroînuent is 246 ;at Mci
gan, 242 ; at Corneli, 20,3; at Harvard, 199; at WVisconisin, 199; a
Princeton, 9,, at Chicago, 32; and at john Hopkins, 5.-Tlie Pr-ince-
/oazia i.

On the evening of Dec. 4th a debate took place between Mc-
Master and Victoria Universities on the proposition, -Resolved that
comipetition is more belleficiai to înankind than co-operation would
be. " Eacli college wvas represented byv two speakers, those froin 'Mc-
Master supporting the resolution. Three judges proilotncedl on the
inierits of the debate. ind gave their decision ln favor of Victoria.
The MIonthlyj sayes : Prof. Hague in giving the resuxn of tlîe ad-
dresses drew attention to a 'veakness in the wording of the proposi-
tion, it being capable of two interpretations tTnfortunately, àlc-
'Master liad interpreted it coutrary to the view taken by Victoria anud
uphield b3' the refereCs. In inatter. the lionor tell to Victoria, but la
the nuanner of deliveryv and style, 'McMfaster carried the palhn.'

The Christmîas nuinher ot the Dalhoueie G azelle is the briglitest
and inost interesting college publication that has reachied our table
tîuis year. Its pages are enlivened with cuts of the Football reani,
the Arts Facult3', Dalhousie's Transvaal Voliintee---, and several
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beautifîîl viewvs of natural scencery. Spacc is given for two shiort
stories, "Tule Quest of ]Jca-utyp,'' and -,Theî \Voji.îan %ithi the hioe.''
The >oein entitled "Road to the Park,'' by Ainie Camnpbell Hitiestis
is wortliy of spe.ciaI muentionî. MVe quote the last stanza

-For- it is hiere, wvliere tlîiigs grow wvîld
Aud lift strong faces to tlie sky,
Tliat wishi aîîd care seeau Ciar away
Aiîd I forget thiat I ain I.
0 rocks and water, star and trees,
And sweet, %vliite road tliat 1 ]lave trod-
In ail Uic rest and strengrth of' thiese
1 thniik I sec the face of God.'*

Ili Princeton an interesting îiethiod of conducting, examnations
is observed . Tlie questiolis are distributed perhaps by the profès-
sor, perliaps only by tlîe Jaîitor, tlue students are left to write tlieir
answers absolutely without superv'ision. Wlîen ecdi lias flnislîed lie
sigus a stateiîct tlîat lie lias used nîo ihlproper naiethiods iii the ex-
aininatioxi, leaves Iiis anlswers on the teachier's table and goes away -

ili1aniloba (Jo//cge Jour»'-!.
Tiue Aigo.Sy of tlis year inaintains a very lîigh standard. Thie

coutributed articles posscss a decided literary toile and discuss a
pleasiing variety of topics. li thie Deceiiîber nuanhiler, for instance,
thie leading, ar-ticle is ,Illustrations of the Developiiient aînd Uility
of the l3ritisli Empire 17S3-iS99" by Sir Jolin G. l3ourinot. Trhen
follovs --A MNexicain Tradition," "A Lecturer anci His Lecture."
''Ntunieîrical Superstition," "«A Ranible in Hiistoric Montreal'' etc.
Tiie columuaii entitled -Library Table" is coiiducted withi inarkcd

abiitysoals isth Exhage Colunin. The Januarv issue co tains
a cut of tic new Uîîiversity Residence witbi a description of-thc saine.
We have inîncli pleasure iii congratulating the students of Mount
Allisoni on the spacioas, elegant, and coinfortable building tlîe lu.xury
of w'hïch it is thei r good fortune now to enjoy.

MNotlicr-"'Freddie, stop using that dreadful language. 1 Nwon'It
hlave you use sucli words. "

Freddie- 'Well, niotiier, Shakespeare uses thein."
Motiier-' 'Tien don 't play with Shakespeare ; evidently lie's no

fit coîlîpanion for you. "-Ex.

The mnen of King's College have mîade arrangements for an an-
nuial series of cross country races to be lield ecdi Michacliinas Terni.
T1hec litcrarv society-the Haliburton Club lias uniited with the Ath-
lctic Association in providiîîg fuîids to secure a perpetual challenge
cup. Tis year the trophy goes to the Senîior Class, its incaz taking
first, second,and thîird places. The course wvas six mîiles and the best
tillle 44 mnutes i second.

The Unvr il onthly of Fredericton in an article entitled
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"Aima Mater" lias the following: "4A small coltege such as ours is
in a position to supply an Arts Course nxucli surperior to that wvlicli
can be obtained ini the large institutios . .. . Our nunîbers are suffie-
ient to evoke a healthy enulation and at the saine tume are not soý
great as to forbid that personal, contact of Profèssor with stu-
dent without whichi it is impossible to attain the highest success. "

The following appears aniông the college notes of the T1î'o1ogue-
the Pine Hill organ : "'On the keystone of the arch over the door of
the new building are engraved the initial and final letters of the
Greek alphabet. Thereby bangs a tale. A gallant officer who was
aduxiring thîe structure, noticed these characters and atteaxpted to.
decipher them. " A horse shoe, " (omega) said lie, "Well, well, those
Presbyteriaiis are supersti tious ! aren 't they ? "

Exchanges received : 3lcGill 0 :tlook, Presbyterian, C'ollege Journal,
Manitoba College Journal, University of Ottawa .Review, MoM3aster M1on/k
ly, Kalaiazoo Index, Shurileif Cot'ege Review, Niagara Index, Prince
of Wales College Observer, Sýrdney .Acadeniy Record, 0. A. C. Review,
Univers ity M1onthly, .4rgosy, Dalhousie Gazette, Thkeologue, Kt<ing's
C'o ilego Record, Excelsior, Colby Eçho.

Personals.

EDITOR :-S. S. POOLE.
[ Note :-We regret that owing to a delay iii procuring the niaterial wve

are unable to publish the De Alunîinis this miontlî. The colunu -%Vill be te:'
sumed in our next issule wvlîen we hope to give sketches of graduates whicli
wvill prove of interest to our -readers. ]

Miss Maggie WV. Coates, '95, i5 at pre.-ent residing in Paris.
After graduating Miss Coates spent a year in Columîbia, S. C.,
teaching MNodemn Languages. During the suinnier of '96, she wvas
studying in France and Gerniany. Returning to Auxerica in the
Autunîn she accepted a position in the Normal School, Rock Hill,
S. C. At the close of the scliool year she tendered hier îesignation,
but her wvork as a teacher had been of sucli higli order that the gov-
erning body wvere reluctant to accept it, and it wvas only when every
induceient hield ont to lier to reniain had failed that they did so.
Since that tiiue she has resided in France wvhere, during the greater
l)art of ber tiîne she lias been engaged in translating. Her excellent
knowledge of the mîodern Languages eminently fits lier for such
wvork. At present she is attending lectures in the University of Paris.

Neil E. 1-ernian, '95, paid us a flying visit Wednesday, January
24th. \Ve are always glad to -welconîie back those whonm Acadia lias
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:graduated, and wve listen witli pleasure to, tlieir renlijiscences; Mr.
1-lernian is full of thein. H-is welconie wvas ani exceedingly cordial
one, the boys in their enthusiasui înaking the old Hall ring. Indeed
we believe hie would irniself describe it as a -Howling Reception.
"Ne ail unite iii a hearty, "Cornie Again."

Rev. H. F. Waring, 'go, lately pastor of the Iînînanuel ]3aptist
Chiurcli, Truro, hiaving accepted the pastorate of the Brussels Street
churcli, St. Johni, entered upon lis work in tluat city at the beginning
of the year. Mvr. lfVaring is a preacher of marked ability and will fill
his new position with credit to hiînself and the denouination. We
predict for inui success in his new field.

Rev. Geo. E. Tufts, '66, is spending the winter at Wolfville with
his brother, Prof. J. F. Tufts. Mr. Tufts' liealth is very nxuch imi-
paired, but it is hioped tixat an extended rest wvill do iuch tcward
restoring it.

Wil liani A. Chase, '6o, is Secretary-Treasurer of the Yarmouth
Steaniship Conmpany. Sînce the renioval by death of the conipany 's
president, Hon. b. E. Baker, the management of the business lias
largely devolved on Mr. Chuase. lis long connection wvith the coni-
pany, and fine executive ability abundantly qualify hiim for his
onerous duties.

A new law fira lias been opened in Halifax under the naie,
O 'Mullin, Parsons & Gray. Mr. Parsons was graduatei from ACADIA
in '96. The ATHEN£-ui% extends best Nvishes for every success.

Rev. G. J. C. WVhite, '8o, late pastor of the Annapolis ]3aptist
Clîurch, is spendîng the winter in WVolfville.

Acadia is represented in South Africa by Stanley L. Jones, '97,.
and Horace G. Jones, forrnerly of '02 ; both went out wvith the first
Canadian contingent.

'\V'e are glad to know that Miss Carnie W. Blair, '98, lias coi
pletely recovered froni her long iflness. Miss Blair is now at hier
houle in IVolfvilIe.

A. L. Davison, '97, and W. L. Hall, '98, are aniong those who
wvill graduate in Law at Dalhousie this year.

Sydney P. Luinaresq, 199, has been elected President of the B.
Y. P. U. of the North Church,Halifax.
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The Ilonth.

E DIIfORS :-A. L. BISI-o01 A-ND MISS J. BOSTWICK.

A very erijoyable evening wvas spent on Saturdav, janu-ary
thirteenth, wien the puipils and teachers of the Seininary wvere at
home to the Freshmiian and Sophoinore classes of the College. The
xnatchingofquotations; occupied the first part of theevening.and prizes
were presented to the inost successful. After refreshuxients hiad been
served, the guests -were déliglîted with readings by Mýiss; Miabel. C.
Hall, and a vocal solo by Miss Mlunroe,-thien ail joined lin the
singing of the National anthenx, and another of the pleaisant Seuxin-
ary receptions wvas at an end.

The first lecture of the "Star Course" given each year under the
auspices of the Athenoeuxn Society, wvas given iii College Hall on
Monday evening, January 22nd, wlien B. Russel, D. C. L., of Halifax
presented in an interesting and iable ilianner-'"rie Seaxuy Side of
Dernocracy." Not,,ithistauiding the nearness, of exaxuinations, a
large nunîber of the students of the Institutions, as wvel1 as a goodly
nuiuber of the citizens of Wolfville wvas present. Those who missed
hearing Dr. Russel 's address on this popular subject, inissed, indeed,
a rare treat. The speaker discussed lus subject in a higlily interest-
ing and practical unanner, wvhich gained the full attention of the aud-
ience, and wvhich called forth roun-ds of applause. It is earriestly
lioped that it nxay not be long before the students and people of WVolf-
ville niay again have the opportunity of greeting this eniinent
lecturer.

'For the past two years, anxong the events that have always been
looked fornvard to witli a great deal of pleasure, '%vere the recitals giveni
by thxe teachiers and students of Acadia Scîninary. The saine pleas-
ing interest xnanifested in the past, %vllicli nuarked the announcenuent
of one of these popular entertainunents, wvas repeated this year wvlxen
it Nvas knowva that shortly after Christmas -.holidays the -first of a
course of four recitalsw~as to take place. This was a Piano Recital
and wvas given in College Hall on Friday avening, januarvy 26th, in
the presence of a good-sized audience. It was a niarked success.
Those Nvhio had the pleasure of bcing present agree in saying tîxat the
recital w'as of an exceedingly higli character, and every nuinberw~as
renderedl ln a nuanner that reflected great credit upon thiose -xv.ho took
part in the eveniing's entertainnient. On tis occasion, a Wolfville
audience S-ad, for the first tinie, the pleasure of hearing Miss Ashiten-
au, the efficient and popular vocal teacher of Acadia Seuiiniarv'. Her

-.selections were excellentl3' rendered, and were highly appreciated by
all presexit.
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An3'thing of a social nature is alwvays heartily %velconied at~
Acadia. Accordingly -,,,len the teachers and pupilà of Horton Col-
legiate Acadenxiy issued invitations for an "At Home" in College
Hall, on Saturday evenilug, January 27thl., ail excepting those who
N'ere detained by the nearness of the iuid-year exainiuations gladly
accepted. The hiall ;vas beautiffully decorated Nvit1i Acadia buutilig,
and othierwvise arranged ini a iiiost attractive and inviting ianner. As
is al-ways the case at sucli social gathierings, the evening '%as very
pleasantly spent, and, when at ten o'clock the evening's pleasure was
brouglit to a close by singîng the National 4thenm, it -,vas genierally.
expressed thiat the Academy reception of tliis year,as lias always becix
the case, wvas a brilliant success.

Locals.
IEDITORS :-I. IM. 13AIRD AND IMISS ]DITHI RAND

Co-b.-Don't you tliinkl uiv beard is a Pi.%zir,?

MclC.-No. I should call it Rum.

Boggs. (at table) Say ! Sip! Wlhat kind of food do you like
best ?

S-p.i. UA~-edgoods.

Qilery.-Sliouldi Tlîeological Students Play witli C.,Ins ?
(Ed's) We tlinkl, one CAN-Not be too careful witli regard to thieir

conduct in sucli iinatters.

Prof (in Freshinian 'Matlienaties) Miss T. you wvill please take
Case I.

Case. (Spritiging to Iiis feet withi au anxious look)
P>rof. No No. I ilean Case I of Prop. XXXII iu Book VIII.

Tiin: AISENT-.% ;s'DxtD BrEGGARs.
XVhen we inatched ail our quotations -
%Vlien we've sung -God save the Qucen
\Vheu we've finished eatig ice-creamn witli our iiouti

W'e wvill kixdly niakze our f.-re--wells to the ladies at the door;
And turn OUr fairy feet towards the South.
He's aui absent-uinided beggar and lie's very fond of S.ns

.But the poor girls xuust take imi as they find hinu.
For lie's at Ibis first ieception and lie doesn't knowjust 'vhe,

To le.ave a lot of pretty tliiugs belinid Iii.
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No! ice.-Since lhe ùt8i issue of nitr palier sever-al have reinih cd ax
rcqîtesled. VJft6 /hank ail zvito did so. But a *qreut mamy h ave .for fottcn
or nte*qleced the maler. rtE It.e.cottrsc of a.few da)Js bisl w~ill bc sent Io
all ivho owve itjfor las! year's palier. If no bitl reLi1l.C.% yûu oi>e dollar
4vi11 )ayI sulisCriptions Io .lun7e 1900.

Acknowledgments.

lion. Dr. Parker, $2.oo; Rev. 1. C. Arcllibald, $2.oo; Israel WV. Porter,
14.25 ; Jo111 Moser, $L.oo; Miss K. K Freenian, $1.oo; A. L. flishop, . 5 ;
F. G. Goodspeed, $i.oo; J. C. Rayworthi, .50; C K. 'Morse, $i.oo; Rev. IL.
I3aSS, .25 ; V. L. 'Miller, $t.oo ; L. E. Wortuxani, $3.oo; J. E. Tiifts, $r.oo;
Rev. J. G. C. White, $2.oo; F. R. Haley, $imo; A. V. Dinuock. $i.oo ; Rev.
T. Trotter, S2.00; Rex-. A. $oh -00 -r. Extra COPies .70;-TOI-Zt $26-45.



Parcels for G:obe Launclry, St. John
are now sent

WIEMN[SDAY PMnc 1Return~ On' SATURDAY
Roorn 5 Clip. Hall.
Rooni 24 Acade-iiy.
Serninary.
Wallace's Tailor Sbop.

S. WALTER SCHURMAN, AGENT.

LOOK
A few~ of t'ie nianv Text-boo'ks ke-,pt on hand at

___MALU'S EBCQK STORE~ .~

iu the goodly city of Fredericton, N. B.

TH1E FOLLOWINO OREEK AND) LATIN AIJTHORS
with Notes and Vocabtilary for 4oc.,PûstaIge Extra.

Hlorace OdeCs, BookZs 1, 2, 3. &C &c.
Haluier, Illiad, Books 1, IV, VI &c.
Cicero, De Sexiectuti, De Ainicitia &lc.
Virgil, Aencid, B3ook i--vi.
Caesar, Gallic Waýr, flook-s i, ir, iii.

XelnopIhoi -Anabasis, Books 1, 3, 4, &c.
Euripides t'lcestes,-Ilecbua--kMedea.

Livy,-flooks i to 21.

Aesciylus-Pronietlieus Vinctus.
White's Etig.-Lat. and Lat,-EBng Diction-

ary $2.00 post Paid.
Liddell & Scott, Greek-.Eug. ana Eng.

Greel, Lexicon, $2.00 post paf d.
Frencli-E ng. & E ng. Frenich Dictioiiary

$2.00 post paid.

W. S. HALL, F7REDERCTON.

MISS GRACE PATRIQUINW
ELOCUTIONIST.

Teaclier of Reading, Vocal Culture
Phiysical 'Culture

Graduate of Boston School ofEurs
Sion.

'zLO. M. HARRIS
Rewoved One Door 'West of

RocXrwell and Cols
Headijuarters for Sehool Supplie.

Tencliers &Students.
Sbould rcicuiber Iirit 1 offer ilicii spec-
lal Induceieults ciu School alla Station-

cry Supplies

CDealer ini Horse Furnishing Goods

0F ALL KIZ',JDS.

LOWEST PRICES.

WOLFVJLLE, N. S.



The Nova, Scotia
Shoot of

Opciz Each ycar from Not"cmbcr 1sf to M1ay ist.

This sehool now opening upon its sixtli year's work,offers a liberal
and thorougli course to those students desirous of obtaining a prac
tical eduication with a correct and coniplete knowledg-e of' Horti-
cultureand ius kindred branches. Theuse :îîflotftny is a strong
one.

A school that is to the farmi boy iwhat the eity acadenîy or the
business collegre is to Llic townl boy NVIIo is to devote hxrinsclf to 1
trade or profession.

* A weIl cquipped green house and laboratories mnakz e iv ork,
thorougli aud practical.

The followving chief points o! lvatg neccssarily presen t tltnscl vcs:
ist-Frce Tuition to ail Students. 2fld-S--ituaitd in a Ujniversity Town

withi good influences.
3rd-Libraryv and Recading Roorn con'- 4th-The Nova ScOtia-';Iiool10 ofrort]-

taining Mic best literature of' the culture is the oîîiy free nne of its
present tîie. lkind in Canada.

A visit sud thorougli inspection of flic workings of Uhe. institution is
solicited.

Tiiose desirous of attcndimg shiould write for circulars and information to

WOLrFVILLIE. N. S. F .Sartireoi

School Supplies
And Where to Buy Thein0

THE WOLEVJLLE BOOK STORE

\Ve are selling Scribblers, NIote B3ocks, Tab1ets, Etc. at, lowe.r plices
than you can buy the~ saine for elsewhiere. Call and sec for

yourselW. Books not, in stock oi-dered at, lowe.st
"lices.

1ýockwe1I & Go., wolIille, 14. se
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A CA DIA SEMINAR Y
<FOUNDED 1879)

Offers Uiv,,alled Opportunities to Ycung Ladies sceek'ing a

jFIRST GLASS EDUQATION.

The Loeation is dehlihl, the Influences the best, the Efficieney o£
the Teaching Staff Unqestioned.

STAFF 0F INSTRUCTORS.

Rev. J. IL iacDoniald, B. A.,
Principal,

H-istory, 13i1)ie,
L.velyxi O. johu1son. B. Pli.,

Vice Principal,
H-istory of Art, Geoiîetry,

physioIogy.
Rcv. A.\.Sawver, D.D., LT,. D.,

Adell G. Jackson, 'M. A.,
Latin, Etiglisli, science.
Mda E. ïMacLeod, B. A.,

Frenich, Germian.
14~~ . Chute,

Assistanit in English and Mlatileiaticq.

iMabel E. Hall, A. T. C. M.,
Elocuitiori, Gynxniastics.

Lita A. Gillîniore,
Director of Piano.

Mrs. M. A. Clhubhnick,
Piano.

Grace B. Revîîolds,

Mininie E. Chipînani,
Drawing and Painting.

Maysie 1. Ashitennu,

i{err Brumn Siebeits,
Violin.

Nenee S. Cahier,
Stenography and Typewritilng.

The object of this school is to provide a broad and thonroingh ethucationi for
youig wvoillen, lýiich wýilt prepare themn for the different walk's of lire. It secks to
train and develop the ninid, to cultivate the beart, to minolà tie clînracter, and to
inxpart lofty ajînis and idca]s. it recognizes Christian culture as ici hasis of true
woîiialîlood. mnd.Uîercfore constantlv snrraonnds its stifdesit-s witli Ilii: etiînoll iil-
filuence of a Cliri-stiain lime.

Auituini terni opils S1ept. 6,. ;iîner terni jaitnary zo.

For Catlogne ai furtlier information applv tn tuev 1'nini.il.l
J. Ti. MaC11)ona1l



ACADEMY HOME AND MANUAL TRAINING HALL.

STAFF OF INSTA CTORS, , i iiae arclli

Il.L. svTIMA ~ence, I;îîgllsîî.I1 andl ProvincilaïExainîtios, and lor busi
andAu.l<~n lllbUrY.The Maiuual Tratltilsig swhiî gives ijistrue-E-. W 11-E. A ,Grcck. Latln. l-istui-y tns ln iDrittt'àig Ua.riii,îl ry. W.nTIurîîlîg.

('u~s.E MRalB.i A ,ahîxaîs 1Eugli!,h Iruiî Workz ut the Fo'irge., e.,rplî st-
LESITIE W FAIRN, Mantsal 'Trilulu"i; and ilviiis lotilii Iurwaid to Applif.d lic

Arieiiteetuir.al lurawlug. " xguir g <late.,t. W ýitilthLisIcuîrse' artcoi r*it ilii:t*u ML letmas, IrectlL E. WORTMAN, M A., F-reci, j etxe* of the 'Aeaderny ('onirst-
W AItRE',d S TEE LE, t;c.îgr.tlîiy aud Ail LU.

Write for Circular and further particulars to n. L. SBRITTAIN, PRINCIPAL.

E B SHAW

GUSTOM MADE B

,if all kinds niade a! shoîrt tàtice
JRepairing a speciaty. - Ternis cis1t mui

Vou C.11 get ail k'iuds of

Correct Job Printing.

At tie Offlice of die *.catîliîu' . M.Ileen
n&as IlIock, lied.: tu tic l'ust OJiice.

special itlelitioii us paisi tii College
\Vork-.

W. J. BALCOM

LIVERY STABLE

GooD TEAMS
SilugIe oer Dotuble. <'uniitent l)rjvîrs

Accommcdation For Transient leeding

MODE RATE



fr.

G- M. VAUGHN. F. W. WOODMAN

The. Wolfville Coal tu Lmbes' Companyi
G.ENERAL DEALERS. -IN

flard and Soft eoals,* XKidlipLg Wood, Etc., A Iso-- 'Bricks, Chlp-
boards, Shingles, 1$heiýthinRr n DtWo 1oig og

a'nd. flised-mber of ÀIl Xinds'

AGENTÊ FOR
~the .Bowjer IFertilizeir Coi ofi BQstonf.
Haley Bros., -Builders' Supplies.

A È COLDWELL, W. -G. BORIDEN

.C'OLOWELL B ORDENR
DEALERS, IN,

1U1 kinds of $4ard and Soft Coals, *
Kidling Wood always in stock.

SPÉCIAL RATES TOSTETS

WGLF VILLE'.,

MINTO CAFE
'We kep the largeat and best

aslortment of Gonfectionery in,
toWn.

ýOyàters Temperate.-Diinka, etc.

On-acold night.,tryopurBakedBeanse or
ClamýChowder.

A. C.'MORE,
BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.

Corner :Main and Abeérdeen.Sts.,

XentvilIe N. S.

A&:alJ Studants are Invited to call and se us

*-NOYA ScOTIA.i

A. Le HARDY
VIEW PHOTrOGekA ýR

Specil Di o Students at
varjous Wolf vllle Institutions

cf a~I, p int lronglià the Landof
Evagelnefrom Digbyto Hal-

ifax

AGENT FOR EN .LARGlNG-POiTRAITS

'Views on sale at J. F, Her'biu's &
RL H. T ---. "el'ls, Wol1fville .R. L
Fullers', Kentvillie..



Ihe Acadia Forward Move
ment

Isl one of the greatest events in the history of the Cohege
_and. has done a great deal for Acadia; but it has -not done a
9muceh or the Student as we have.

P3 We offer him the latest styles -and cloths at prices that L

cannot be compèted. with by any tailoring. establishment ln

Sthe Province.

SOur Terms .',Our So "Ck.
12Are easy and I. onpetif
Senables the stud- every line. We

Sent to keep hirn- !carry a fine as-i
id self properly and so rtrn en t of

stylishly cloth- RÉEglish,Scotch
ed -whlci lie eau-E Irish '&; Canad-

Snot do -wxth jian tweeds a'nd
ready 'Md worsted over-

clothing. ifow taig, ut
~ niclinici aI fgs and trou s-
~'. eetfitanderings. Weare

~to-have aper-~ h oa gn
fcfîothn sto for tihé famous,

isfaction~ thm tyke aud àlen-U
have thern haug Iheim Serges.
loose -and not Corne and see

lst any time. teu

fiùe Laundxy Agency in üonnection-We oelt for your parcels Tnuesday
Sand. deéliver them. Ltriaay or Satufday, any finish you want.

IWGLF VILLE CLGTKIN& COMPANY,
CRAO~4LGent's Fine Tailors,

TolphEe WG LF wVFILLE9 N. S5O


